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LAXACOLD
Acts Quickly and

I© Tasteless
Quick! Things are moving faster today than ever before

People demand it, likewise they demand Medicine that will act
quickly.

Laxacold Breaks Up a Cold
in the shortest possible time. Laxacold contains no quinine,
therefore the unpleasant effects of this drug are never produced

by it. It relieves pain, acts gently on the bowels, and is tasteless.

35 Doses 25 Gents

Grocery Department
True economy in Groceries is in the buying of such high- *

grade goods as the following, at these low prices.

Bismark Mince Meat, large
jars ....................... 25c

Three Packages Lighthouse
Mince Meat ............... 25c

Monarch Catsup, 25c bottle, MM
Three Packages Reindeer
Macaroni ................. 35 c

Pour Packages of Monarch
Corn Flakes ......... ,....25c

Three 10c Cans Corn ........ 25c
Three 10c Cans Peas ....... 25c

Three 10c Cans Pet Milk... 25c
One 2-Pound Package F. H.
Prunes..^ ................. 25c

Fancy Cleaned Currants per •

Package ..... ........ ...15c
Fancy Cleaned Raisins, per
Package ..................

Fresh Oysters, solid meats,
.per Pint...., .............. 25c

Six 7c Boxes Sardines ..... 25c
Six Boxes of Blue
Matches ......... .

Ribbon

Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffees are always fresh

YOUES FOR SATISFACTION

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY

Chelsea Phoenix, Stott’s Diamond, Stott’s Columbus, Henkel’s Bread,
Jackson Rose Bud, Grand Rapids Lily White.

You can’t make a mistake on any of the above Brands.

The best Crackers in Chelsea, 8c per pound. Jitney Biscuit, 5c
dozen. Our Bacon is the best that can be produced. Our Lard is flue
and white as snow. Our prices are the lowest, our goods the best. '

When you are in need of Work Shoes or rubbers look us over.

JOHN FARRELL & CO.

S. S. S. S.
The above four S's are the four corner stones upon which

our bank stands, and they stand for

STRENGTH,
- ^ SOLIDITY

STABILITY
SECURITY.

The bank that has these corner stones should have your ac-
count. .If you are not doing business with us, why not begin today?

Farmers & Merchants Bank

ESS WALKER
JlTSt FINISHED INVOICING

amUtare now prepared better than
ever to take care of your wants.

We have just received, and they will be placed on sale this
week, one earload of Combination and Cotton Felt

MATTRESSES
of the very beat quality, and Ootton Felt Comforts. See these
goods and prices. We also have a complete line of ,

FURNITURE
for your convenience. We are prepared to take care of your
1916 wants. We have just unloaded a car of STEEL FENCE
POSTS and WOVEN WIRE FENCING. * Leave your order
«ow as these goods will 6e higher.

S & WALKE)
, always treat you right.//—

d

Mrs. Wm. Kiether.

Parker was born in
J00’ ^hruary 23, 1890, and died at

St. Joseph 8 hospital at Ann Arbor
Tuesday night, January 4, 1916, age
25 years, 10 months and 12 days.
-She was united in marriage to
William Kiether December 11, 1907,
and to this union one daughter was
born. Mr. and Mrs. Kiether have
been residents of Chelsea for the past
five years, she leaves to mourn her
loss, her husband, one daughter Han-
nah, her father and mother and five
brothers.

The remasns were taken to Fenton
where the funeral will be held Sat-
urday.

St. Agnes’ Sodality.

St. Agnes’ Sodality, Church of Our
L,a(ly of the Sacred Heart, has elect-

1910- *° owln&r offlcers for the year

Prefect-Rose Mclntee.
rirat Assistant — Irene Clark*.
Second Assistant— Gladys Wheeler.
Secretary— Nina Greening.
Treasurer— Mary McKune.
Mai shals— Josephine Millet, Gert-

rude Fisenman.'

Consultors— Lena Merkel, Anna
McKuue, Mary O’Connor, Bertha
Merkel.
Reader— Margaret Burg.
All members of the society are re-

quested to be present at the meeting,
next Sunday morning.

Coroner’s Inquest.

The facts brought out at the in-
quest into the cause of the death of
Mrs. Thomas Jackson, who was fatal-
ly burned on Wednesday of last week,
showed that she was at work clean-
ing her kitchen range, and was
bending over an ashpan when her
clothing must have brushed against a
hot clinker. .The range door was
open and the shovel was in the fire
box after the accident.
The inquest was held Monday even-

ing at theotfice of Justice Avery, and
the witnesses were Mrs. Katherine
Cqnlan, Mrs. Mary Dann, Mrs. Mar-
garet Heselschwerdt, and Dr. J. T.
Woods. The verdict was: “That Mrs.
Isabelle Jackson came to her death
December 29th as the result ot burns,
her clothing having accidentally
caught fire while she was attending
her kitchen range.”

Mrs. Mary Victoria Conk.

Mrs. Mary Victoria Conk was born
in Toms River, Ocean county, N. J.,
March 20, 1838, and died at her home
on east Summit street, Monday even-
ing. January 3, 1916.
She was the daughter of Jephthah

and Lois Johnson. She was united
in marriage with Lewis L. Conk at
Toms River, March £1, 1857, and to
this union six children were born,
tw of whom died in infancy. She has
been a resident of Chelsea for forty-
four years. She was a member of the
Baptist church, the L. O. T. M. M.,
and the W. R. C., and was an active
worker in those organizations.
Mrs. Conk is survived by three

daughters, Mesdames E. E. Shaver,
J. S. Cummings andG. W. Millspaugh,
One son, Howard M. Conk, six grand-
children and two greatgrandchildren.
The funeral was held this (Thurs-

day) afternoon at her late home, C.
R. Osborn, pastor of the Baptist
chnrch, officiating. Interment at Oak
Grove cemetery.

A Former Resident Dead.

John qpnaty, a well known former
resident of this place died at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Anna Lorringer,
in Detroit, Friday, December 31, 1915.
Mr. Conaty was born in Lyndon on

the farm now> owned by John Walsh,
June, 1835, and he was a resident of
this place until about three years ago
when he moved to Detroit where he
made his home with his daughter. He
had been in failing health for the last
three months, and the death of his
granddaughter, the week preceeding
bis death, was a great shock to him.
He is survived by his daughter, two

grandsons, Ross and James Monroe,
one sister and one brother.
The remains were brought here

Monday morning and the funeral ser-
vices were held in the Church of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart, Rev, Father
Considine officiating. Interment at
Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Those from out of town who attend-

ed the funeral of Mr. Conaty were:
Mrs. Anna Lorringer, Miss Kate Cou-
nty, Richard Conaty, Miss Dora Har-
rington and Miss Nellie Philips of
Detroit; Frank Philips of Ann Arbor,

Warren Coe Writes From the West.
(Continued from loot week)

The capital of the state is Salt

MOVING OFFICE AND
FACTORY TO CHELSEA

I-wta Sprin, „d A*l. Company Hst. thfs pf^i
Many Carloads oh the. Rond. - strolled up town. Temple Square

- The Lewis Spring and Axle Com- Jhe fir8t *cene that attracted my at-
pany will use the entire lower floor J6?,*}?11’ co“l?il1® the chief Mormon
of the welfare building for offices, bDlJd*n58» tbe„ Temple, Tabernacle
and is fitting up the east portion oi Assembly Hall. Rivaling in in-
the building for the same. The com- tere8t tbe evidence, of Mormonism,
pany have twenty-six carloads of fur- Pre®ent, with which the city
niture and fixture and machinery on “ uf!_ed» da the wc*t aQd stretching
its way from Jackson, but the rail- i-001*1 Ues Great Salt Lake,
road company does seem to be in any , '0D5» and in places 70 miles,
burry to get same to its destination, u 8 ,ty ** the 006311 and in'
It is expected that the office force * * , ^ a mRmte shrimp,
will be settled within the next two " fascinating twenty minutes’ rideweeks. by rail, during which extensive salt
The work of building a n£w motor evaP°rating beds are passed, is the

plant will be started as soon as pos- Plea8ure T68ort of Saltair, with mam-slble. - 1X1010 pavilions, amusement features,
Many of the employees of the com- vast bathing facilities and everything

pany will continue to reside in Jack- t0 maf6 a veritable Coney Island in
son during the winter, but in the the midst of Uie Rockies,
spring it is expected that there wfil be , 11116 8ai1; arc twenty feet deep
an exodus from that city to Chelsea. ln ®pme places and 98 per cent pure.
> __ We passed through the state of

Mre. Warren Wlupp...

Word was received here Thursday moderately level,
ot the death of Mrs. Warren Whipple At Intake, Cal., the pumping sta-
at her home in Battle Creek, on wed- Hoo and quarters across the river
nesday. December 29, 1915. Mrs. mark the mouth of the Big Bend tun-
Whipple was the daughter of Patrick nol> which conducts water three miles,
apd Elizabeth Corwin, who were resi- through the mountain and supplies
dents of Sharon. About, 27 years ago power which furnishes electricity
she was united in marriage to Warren clear loto San Francisco. ‘This is a
Whipple, of Lima, and they have lumber region as well as a mining
made their home in Battle Creek: for antl recreation region,
many years. Funeral services were The fruit industry about Sacramen-
held at Battle Creek on .Monday and mento, deciduous and citrus, is enor-
were ““ — J- J ^ --- 1 — --j «»

£
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rere attended by Mrs. Amanda Whip- mous, and 3,000,000 acres of flat bot-
le, Mason Whipple, Mr. and Mrs. tom laod tributary to the city are
!• J- Whipple and M. A. Shaver. being broken to intensive farming.being broken to intensive farming.

Again we must go back to Scotts,
PAderewaki in h* in Ann Ark™- I C , "ri«bt crimson rocks limned
i aaerewHki to be in Ann Arbor. against the hills to the left have
One of the most important musical christened the station of Red Rock,

events in the state of Michigan will Ncar Scotts is a lake fed by boiling
take place January 20, when I. J. springs, and long in much repute
Paderewski, the world-famous Polish among the Indians and early whites,
pianist will appear in concert in Hill Among sparsely timbered hills the
Auditorium, Ann Arbor. train steadily wends upward, and at
Mr. Paderewski has been a world Beckwourth tunnel, elevation 5,118

character for a quarter of a century, feet. From here we go on to Clio
but unlike many great personages where we found the “Feather River
who attain a certain popularity and lan Statipn.” It is a large log struc-
then pass into oblivion, his star has ture, in connection with which are
continued to ascend and npver since furnished bungalow camps and tents,
his name first came before the public I Every feature is up-to-date and as
has he occupied a more conspicuous | g°0ll 38 the cities’ best. From here
place in the artistic world than at 18 reached by a mountain drive
the present time. But while his through immense pines and cedars
name is thus immortal in the world t*16 chain of forty-two lakes which,
of music, his fame does not by any at an elevation of 6,000 to 7,000 feet,
means rest alone upou his artistic 2®“ the divide south. They, like the
accomplishments, for his contribu- breams everywhere here, are full
tions to the cause of humanity °f trout.
for many years have been of such , At Sloat the route leaves the mid-
significance as to make his Y>lace se- fl® forks of the Feather, and by a
cure among the great men of our JJgle pass proceeds for the Northtime. i Fork branches and the grand canon
He is a man of broad sympathies of the B’eather. Two miles beyond

who has ever been mindful of the sPrln£ Garden the tracks execute the
misfortunes of his native Poland, and extraordinary Williams Circle, where
has given much of time and means to by a mile loop in the bottom, the
patriotic service, and -through his roadbed crosses itself under the
assistance Poland’s patriotic fire has trestle used but a few minutes be-
been kept burning brightly. The f°re-
present great conflict in Europe has The feather river canon, which
fallen heavily on his conscientious cootinues from Keddie to Oraville, 80
shoulders, and he has given geuer- “lies, is a placer mining district
ously of his resources in relieving the known since the days of ’49. Placer
sufferings of that now devastated mining is still carried on by individu-
country. He has been an active a*8 at a profat, and dust and nuggets
worker in the American Polish Relief are being regularly cashed in as oi
Association, and through his untiring yore.
efforts many thousands of dollars Below Rich the river makes a wide
have been devpted to the cause. curve * forriing Missouri Bend, and
So indefatigable have been his la- the best known fishing grounds in the

bors in this direction that during the canon.
------ - ---- . . -..i Now

Will Teach Highway Commisaioeers.

The University of Michigan has
nounced its second annual short coi

an-
rt course

in highway engineering, to be given
by the department of higbfcay engi-
neering at the university, February_ mg
21 tp 25, inclusive.

IIUU
ray dep
ion will

artment.

particular line of the highway engi-
neering field.
This short course will be open

engineers, highway commissioners a
others interested or engaged in the
mprovement of the roads of Micbl
jfan or adjoining states. There wil
yt no laboratory fees or charges o
any kina connected with the course.
The program will contain numerous

u tuc niaic. AUG 19 ucaigucu
primarily to be of interest to the high-
way engineers and com: *

this state, and the sub., ___
will be given largely from tt
point of Michigan conditions.
There will be one or two other ad-

put*. .

present year he has been able to fill N°w we poll into San Francisco,
but a very small number of the many Gn a mountainous peninsula between
requests for concerts which have 1 h,,,° A — * — 1 ----- L -

come to him from all over the coun- - ------- j — — - v>u<ucu viatc, us
try. Ann Arbor, because of its ap- skyline is unique and its climabv is
preciative musical atmosphere, and peculiarly bracing; its summersHre
its attractive auditorium, is one of Lnot hot and its winters are little
the few communities which are being [colder.
favored. When he last appeared in Saturday evening I dragged my
University city two years ago there weary body from the train and found
was not a vacant seat in the mam- a sleeping place. It rained all that
moth music hall. The heavy advance h1*^^ li rained Sunday and. it
sale of tickets which has already tak-j rained Monday. But I weut to the
en place, and Abe added interest fair ground, just the same;
which his coming concert is attract- Everything is being tom down as
lug, both because,of his artistic ex- rapidly as possible. After taking a
cellence and because of his great in- slffht-seeing trip of 100 miles about
terest in the European conflict, indi- the city I climbed on the 10 o’clock
cates that standing room will be at a train Monday evening, thoronghly
premium. 1 - drenched and disgusted with San
In order to accommodate the Francisco’s weather,

throngs whiclrare anticipated from I arrived at Los Angeles Tuesday
surrounding cities and towns, special afternoon. Everything looks like
cars will be run over the D., J. C. 8Pring; don’t need a heavy coat
Ry., east and west to Ypslianti, De- • Very truly yours,....... ......  - w. 'troit, Chelsea, and Jacksob, leaving
Hill Auditorium immediately after
the concert.

Barren Coe.

Two Big Shows.

HEALTH OFFICER’S ADVICE.

Keep away from persons who have
coughs, or who are sneezing.
Avoid ail direct contact withthem. ^

Do not put your hands to your
mouth or to your face.

Wash your ?hand8 frequently, and

tion will be provided for by special XTalway8 ̂Yore pieaUk
lectures given by men noted in their ! Never use a common drinking cup
— 4.1 — i — H --- * 4.u. --- --- * or towel.

Abstain from all alcoholic bever-

I

»»><** **U u*. t.iviiuiuj’ lauuors. j me uvaiu uui ilm represen-

ages. v
Drink water freely.

Eat moderately of plain food,
'eat every day, by exercising,

ar- light clothing indoors.

vertised film show, “The Birth of a
Nation,” on February 10, 11 and 12.
On February 27, 28 and 29 be will
resent the big- film, “Battle Cry of
’eace.”
Both of these films have created a

I great deal of enthusiasm wherever
[they have been exhibited, and this
will make an excellent opportunity
for Chelseaites to witness them,

i | Special cars will be run on the D.,
j | J. &. C. Ry. from Chelsea on one day
' of each of the engagements. Watch

the Standard for farther announce-
ments in regard to them.

Can’t Keep Beaux Away.

An attempt of the state board of
education to control the boarding
bouses in Ypsilanti, where the young
women students at the State Normal
college reside, has been declared il-
gal by the attorney-general.
Neither the board nor its represen-

v

from 66 fo 68 degrees— the latter
should be the maximum,

e ftKeep the f<et warm and dry.
careful about your bowels,

doubt,
*
In case of

early. He
see your doctor

can do you some

M
S'*

.. .#.V'
f Y ' - .-.V. I

IV'; * 
.Spas

viuvicua t mvi v,c Ckuy rule
that the women students’

daya^sinday^H
not object young me

week
not

receive

VOLUME 4J. so. a3

Money Savers
j Mixed Nute, pound ....................... -

Mixed Candies, pound ..................

j California Oranges, dozen .... ...............

We Are Selling:
CanJiei, pound ............... ......... ........ 10c to40e
New Bolt Shell WelDute, pound ....... . S5e

Chelsea made Leader Brand Flour ................ .....

Chelaea made Phoenix Brand Flour ...........

Ann Arbor Roller King Flour .............

Rueeel-Miller North Dakota Occident Flour ............. ”950

Lake Shore Pumpkin, Conneaut, Ohio, 3 cans .......... . . . .iSc

Golden Heart Celery, nicely bleached, 3 for ......... . 1#c

Baltimore Shucked, Solid Pack, Canned Oysters Pinto 25c
Quarto, 45c.

Oysters in bulk, solid meat, gallon ......................

Raisins, Currants and Citron for the Cake at lowest prices

California Navel Oranges, per dozen ........ 20c, 25c and 40c

Ripe Bananas, per dozen ....................... ISc and Me
Choice Florida Grape Fruit, 2 for .................. ̂

rnd .................... 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c
F ancy Mixed Nute, per pound ....... .......... ...... «0c
Wisconsin full Cream Cheese, per pound. . * ..... ........... 22c
Lyndon full Cream Cheese, per pound ..................... 20c

Vegetables of all kinds in season.

Coffee, our famous Red Band, the biggest seller to people who
like good coffee at a fair price, pound 33c.

HERE ARE A FEW EVERYDAY BARGAINS

I Kb8rSff°r !fC I 8 Pounds Rice for ....... 25c

L. T. Freeman Co.

30 Days

Free Trial
Ask us for Demonstration

Motor
High Speed
Washer

Runs easier loaded than other do
empty. The quick and sanitary way

WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

Dancer Hardware Co.
ARCHIE B. CURL Pus. J. H. DANCER. Treas. J. B. COLE. Sec.

Wednesday, Jan. 12, 1916

DE LAVAL
Service Day at Our Store

^0r tk® benefit of oor many customers and users of De Laval
Cream Separators we have established a De Laval Service Day.

On this date we shall be glad to have any De Laval user bring
his complete separator to our store for a thorough and careful in-
spection and adjustment, which will be made free of charge. Should
any parts, due to unusual wear or accident, need to be replaced, this
will be done, the only charge being for the price ot the new parts
used. NO CHARGE will be made for the service.

A De Laval service man will be with us to assist with this work
Bring in your De Laval Separator that day and receive the benefit
of his advice on the care and operation of the machine, as well as
the free service. It is our wish, and that of the De Laval Company
that every user of a De Laval Seperator g*t the maximum of effici-
ency at.the minimum of cost, and we therefore urge you to avail
yourself of this free aud useful service.

COME EARLY AND AVOID DELAYS

HINDELANG & FAHRNER
. • y ;

wm. A- £ MSA



BE PROSECUTED

•LAYER OF BROTHER-IN-LAW
ABSOLVED FROM BLAME BY

CORONER’S JURY.

Y0NN6 MAN IS RELEASED

Protecting Sitter From Attacks Fires
Shot Gun Without Shot Paper

Wad Entering Heart of

by*-.
Allen Harris

Leslie— “We find that AUen Harris
met death by being accidentally shot
by Fred Meske, his brother- In-law,
and we further And the said Fred
Meske had no malice or wilful inten-
tion to do said Allen Harris bodily
barm, when said accident occurred,
and we, as jurors- on this case, re-
commend that Fred Meske be com-
pletely exonerated from prosecu-
tion.”

The coroner’s jury Monday brought
In the above verdict and at the con-
clusion of the Inquiry Proaycuting At-
torney William C. Brown, of Lansing,
announced that he concurred with the
recommendation of the jury, and Mes-
ke was formally discharged from
custody.
This ended a tragedy which for

the past week has held the closest
interest and sympathy of the people
of Leslie; Harris, who, after separ-
ating from his wife, smashed the
irindow of her bedroom, attacked
her and a few minutes later fell dead
before a shot fired by Mrs. Harris'
brother, Fred Meske. Young Meske,
freed, is back on his father’s farm
and Leslie almost unanimously con-
curs In the decision.
Meske testified that he removed the

hot from his gun and it was shown
that the paper gun wad penetrated
Harris’ heart and caused death.

RECORD MONTH FOR DEATHS

More Lives Lost in Fires During De-

cember Than Any Previous Month.

( . -
Lansing — According to the monthly

report of State Fire Marshal Win-
ship, 17 deaths resulted from fire dur-
ing December. This is the largest
Humber of fatalities during a single
month since the establishment of the
fire marshal's office.

Twenty-seven injuries were record-
ed last month, which is a larger num-
ber than any month last year, with
the exception of July. Four deaths
and five injuries resulted from the
careless handling of gasoline.

Ten fires in buildings used for pub-
lic purposes caused a property loss of
more than $25,000.

I Of 418 deaths in Muskegon during
1915, 122 were of infants, figures com-
piled by the city recorder show.

Gov. Ferris has named Dr. Bert S.
Sutherland, of Owosso, to fill the
vacancy on the state board of dental
examiners.

The quarantine again has been or
dered on Saginaw dogs by the state
live stock sanitary commission bo-
cause of recurrence of rabies.

George B. Brooks, for nearly half
a century an attorney, most of the
time in Saginaw, died Saturday night
of old age. He was 81 years old.

Earl D. Albertson of Battle Creek,
is a new state bank examiner. He
was formerly assistant cashier of the
General National bank at Battle
Creek.

The Copper Range Mining Co. Mon-
day announced an increase of 5 pef
cent in* wages affecting 3,000 mem
Since Nov. 1 the company has raised
wages 15 per cent.

The council Monday evening ap-
proved plans for 32 paving joos on
Flint streets, the estimates for which
total $272,500, and bids will be re-
ceived at once for the work.

Bay City schools will be closed af-
ter the holidays until a majority of the

18 teachers and a few hundred pupils,
as well as Frank A. Cause, superin-
tendent, recover from the grip.

Fire in the village of Au Gres, Are-
nac county, Thursday, destroyed the
general store of Everett E. Dougherty.

The loss on stock is $7,000 and on
building $2,000, partially insured.

Mecosta sparvlsors have received
17 petitions, bearing 1,584 names—
COO more than required for submis-
sion of the local option question to
the people at the spring election. The
petitions were filed by the wots.

Arthur Marcelle, 36, a cage conduc-
tor of the BTier Hill shaft at Norway
owned by the Pennsylvania Iron Min-
ing Co., absent mindedly walked into
the shaft thinking the cage was ut
the landing and fell 1,000 feet to his
death.

Grand Rapids won the 1916 conven-
tion of the Michigan State Teachers’
association at a sessfon of the execu-

tive committee at Kalamazoo Tues-
day. Lansing, Saginaw and Battle
Creek 'sought the meeting, which. .will
be held November 1 and 2.

Dr. T. H. Cooper, for a number of
years a practicing physician of Port
Huron, has been named St. Clair coun-
ty physician by the board of county
superintendents of the poor; to suc-
ceed Dr. S. S. Hanson, who has occu-
pied the position for a number of
years.

Paid for chiefly by penny contribu-
tions by the 7,000 school children of
Jackson, a $125 diamond ring was
Christmas morning presented to Ed-
ward Page Cummings, city superinten-
dent of schools, who shot himself ac-
$4g£ptally some days ago while clean-
ing his shotgun. The physicians have

. Rhodes Scholarship Is Awarded.

Ann Arbor— The committee of se- ̂  ^

lection for the 1916 Rhodes scholar j pronounced Mr- Cummings out of dan-
for Michigan has picked W. A. Pearl, j ger'
• senior literary student in the uni- The Rescue H°nie association of
ersity, whose home is in St. Johns,; Green Bay, Wls., has been denied a 11-
Mich. He will be the next Rhodes
scholar at Oxford, representing the
state of Michigan. \
Sidney Cook, an Alma graduate,

whose qualifications were decided to
be hut little short of Pearl's, was
chosen alternate, in case Pearl can-
not go.

The scholarship carries with it $1,-
600 a year and is for three years.

Haims Wins Sausage Decision.
Lansing — Food Commissioner

James Helme won a victory over
nmnufacturers of sausage by an opin-
ion handed down by the supreme
court in the case of the dairy and
pure foot} department againt Carl
Dehn, a Bay City sausage-maker. The
supreme court's ruling upheld the
constitutionality of the state law
which requires that all sausages con-
taining cereal or flour in excess of
two per cent must be advertised as
puch.

Oceana Judge Is Dead.

Hart-Frank W. Van Wickle, former
probate judge of Oceana county, died
at his home here at noon Sunday of
Bright’s disease.

Since January 1, 1901, Judge Van
Wickle had held the office until about
two months ago, when failing health
compelled him to resign.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS
Mrs. Thomas Jackson, 73, a widow of

Chelsea, was burned to death Wednes-
day night when her clothing caught
fire from a stove while she was alone.

The Michigan Railway Co., operat-
ing the interurban line between Sag-
inaw, Flint and Bay City, has an-
nounced an increase to its conductors
and motormen of 2 to 3 cents an hour,
according to length of service. The
raise dates from Jan. 1.

During the year there were 479
marriages in Hillsdale county, 17 less
than the year before. There were 51
divorces granted. Hillsdale has been
called the "Gretna Green" for Indiana . « , - —
and Ohio, but about 200 couple" mar „ "V r'f I':'-nains’ ln<'lu'1-
rl«i Wf»rp from th I . ‘"K several busluuss blocks. Threo

children survive.

cense to solicit funds in Michigan by
the state board of corrections and
charities. Secretary Murray, of the
board, says Investigation disclosed
the fact that most of the money
raised in Michigan last year went to
the solicitor for expenses and com-
missions..

Michigan Central railroad has spent
$30,000 in the last few weeks enlarg-
ing the track facilities of the Jack-
eon yards. The action was taken af-
ter the traffic committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce represented to offi-

cials that the yard facilities were in-
sufficient to take care of the freight
and local manufacturers were com-
plaining. -- s - - - —
Firemen, policemen and hospital

nurses carried 13 patients from But-
terworth hospital at Grand Rapids
Just before midnight, Monday, when
an overheated furnace set fire to the
building. The patients were carried
from the building on mattresses and
placed in nearby buildings. The fire
burned through the first floor. The
damage was $100.

A jury in circuit court, after being
out five hours, awarded a judgment
for $15,000 to Miss Lillian Boyle, of
Leslie, .Mich., who was Injured about
two years ago at Thompson, Mich., a
junction point of the Pere Marquette
and Ann Arbor railroads, while chang-
ing trains at that place. The verdict
is the result of a joint suit for $25,000
against both railroads.

James R. Henry, of Indianapolis, ap-
pears to be the latest victim of "Char-
ley Ross,” known by name only, to
Felix H. Flynn, county clerk, as a
land shark. Henry’s inquiry about
•Tand" he “bought" in Liberty town-
ship, is the eleventh .Mr. Flynn has re-

ceived since he has been clerk and
each time "Ross" has been the seller.
Henry is said to have exchanged $500
cash and city property for the
“farm." i

Frederick Thomas. 72 years old, a
millionaire and a resident of Lansing
nearly all his life, died Tuesday moni°
ing of heart trouble. He owned «v.

AND LOSE IN COURT

DECISIONS OF SUPREME BENCH
AFFECT COMING LOCAL

OPTION ELECTIONS.

INGHAM MUST HAVE VOTE

Findings In Two Cases Are Favorable

to Liquor Interests While in
Four Counties the Antis

Win Advantage.

Lansing— The Michigan supreme
court Monday changed somewhat the
outlook for the coming spring local
option elections. 

Three decisions affecting' the sub-
mission of local option to voters were
handed down with honors between
the ‘‘wet’’ and "dry” forces about
even.

As a result, the "drys’’ may force
local option elections in four “wet"
counties, Manistee, Mackinac, Otsego
and Menominee. In all four of these
counties the decisions in the courts
below had gone against the "drys”.
The "wets” forced an election in

Ingham county, and kept the "drys”
from forcing on in Luce county.
In Ingham county, while sustaining

certain of the ‘‘dry” contentions, the

supreme court held that the hoard of
supervisors should, at their coming ad-
journed meeting next Monday, order
the election.

In lAice county, the court refused
to review the case as decided by the
circuit Judge. There the lower court
decided that the "d^ys,’ had filed

more than one separate petition from
certain voting units and that therefore

these should not be counted. This,
the supreme court says, is correct.
The question in Ingham county was

whether 10 full days must elapse be-
tween the posting of the lists and the
making of affidavits of such posting
before the county clerk. In response
to an opinion of Attorney General Fel-

lows, the supervisors had held up the
petitions when it was shown that the
10 days included both the day of post-
ing and the day of making the affi-
davit.

This, Mr. Fellows held, was wrong,
but the supreme court in an opinion
of Justice Stone, holds exactly the
contrary and overrules Judge Colling-
wood, of the Ingham county circuit.
The supreme court holds that the reso-
lution passed by the board was not
correctly made.

Manistee county had the same ques-
tion, only there the conditions were re.

versed, the "drys” bringing the peti.
tions.

According to Grant Hudson, the
three other counties, Mackinac, Otsego
and Menominee are affected, as Manis-
tee. He say§ the couTfs decision helps
there, while the "wet” attorneys say
they are satisfied with winning in
Luce and Ingham.

OVERWORK CAUSES DEATH
OF SUPREME JUSTICE MANY MEN FAIL

TO VOLUNTEER

HALF MILLION/ SINGLE MEN IN
ENGLAND IGNORE CHANCE

TO ENLIST. *

LI M (TED CONSCRIPTION

Youth* Between Age* of 23

Are Called to Report
Duty on February

Eighth.

and

for

JOSEPH RUCKER LAMAR.

Washington— Justice Lamar died at
his home here Sunday night of grad-
ual heart failure. He was fifty-eight
years of age and had almost complet
ed five years on the supreme bench
He enjoyed the distinction of having
been appointed by a president of op-
posite political faith. He was known
as one of the hardest working men on
the supreme bench. President Wilson
appointed him as the chief commis-
sioner for the United States in the
A. B. C. mediation at Niagara Falls
in 1914, over conditions in Mexico. It

is the opinion of physicians that over-

work in connection with this confer-
ence was the primary cause of his
death.

LANSING HAS PEACE PLAN

Convention For Arbitration of All
Boundary Dispute* I* Suggested

to Pan-American Union.

SCHMIDT IS FOUND GUILTY

Get* Life Sentence As Accomplice

Lo* Angeles Time* Explosion.

Los Angeles— Matthew A. Schmidt
was^onvicted Thursday night of first
degree murder as the accomplice of
James B. McNamara, in the blowing
up of the Los Angeles Times building
here five years ago.

The specific charge was having mur-
dered Charles Hagerty, one of the 20
victims of the Times explosion. The
ary was out 46 minutes.
The jury fixed Schmidt’s punish-

ment at imprisonment for life, the
same penalty Imposed on James B.
McNamara after the latter had con-
fessed in court four years ago that
he placed the bomb which blew i

the newspaper plant.

NEWS BRIEFS.

yied were from this county.

Miss Amy Nlcholls, 15 years old, , , ,

I® dead at her home in Hawks • h,e “°' -v of Jjc°h Shirts, 82, who
Presque Isle county, from injuries 're^ ran<I<'[.t<J,Trom ,li3 ,10me at‘Laings-
ceived Hallowe’en when, on leavine ! ,>UrB n<,ay nlght- waB found Mon-
a party, she was tripped by some un- 1 ‘Jj’ fby SJl°W n?ar the MIch — - ..... «mwW,wg-
Identified person. The fall Injured 0f that vil‘ petItlon ^ the oppointment of a re-
her spine and the bad been confined m UlG i Jpm he ̂  ^ way ceiver. Unsatisfactory conditions in
to her home sinca. j n 1 e Blorm and waB truck by a pas- .....* 1 senger train shortly after midnight

State Highway Commissioner Frank
Rogers is asking support for a law in

congress providing for a federal ap-
propriation of $25,000,000 for roads.
The law was drafted by the American
Association of State Highway Offi-
cials.

While Gust Meyer and John Boman
were building a fire in their room in
a Bessemer boarding house they
poured some oil on it. The house
caught fire and while Meyer escaped
through a window, Boman was over-
come and burned to death before the
firemen came.

Monroe will vote January 24 on a
proposal to bond the city for $75,000
for a new electric light plant, the
bonds to be paid for out of the earn-
ings. Another proposal to be passed
on by the voters is to permit the Mon-
roe Water .Works Co. to apply for a
Tranchise in 1916, that it may issue
bonds to build a filtration , plant.

The 3,040 acres of land In the south-
eastern part of Clinton county com-
prising the Chandler marsh, has been
sold by Mary Chandler Hale, only sur-
viving heir of the late Zach Chandler,
to John T. Remey and James W.
Brooks of Burlington, la.

The Gray Furniture Co., which for
about five years has manufactured
high grade tables In Adrian, will go
out of business shortly, following the

Washington— Secretary Lansing has
suggested to all the nations which
with the U. S. comprise the Pan-Am-
erican Union that they join in a con-
vention for the arbitration of all

boundary line disputes and for the
prohibition of shipments of war mu-
nitions to revolutionaries.

Secretary Lansing's proposal which
has the full support of President
Wilson, is being forwarded by the
Latin American ambassadors and
ministers here to their home foreign
offices for consideration. It is regard-

ed as one of the steps in a wide plan
in which the Pan-American Scientific
congress, now in session here, ‘is a
part for preservation of peace on the
western hemisphere and a closer un-
ion of all the Americas.
The status of the negotiations and

the details of Secretary Lansing’s pro-
posal are so far being held confiden-
tial between the state department and
the Latin-American chancellories here.
The technical form in which the

new proposal was made was not dis-
closed, but there are indications that
it took the usual form of a memoran-
dum to the diplomats, and was in
such official form as could be trans-
mitted to their home governments as
the basis for action.

One of the first elements of the
proposal is the preservation of peace
on the American continent. It is rea-
lized that the chief menaces to such
a -peace are boundary disputes and
revolutionary activity.

Steamer Nyick I* Burned.
Muskegon— As the result of fire

which broke out Thursday morning
and was not discovered until the boat
was^ a mass of flames, the steamer
Nyack of the Crosby Transportation
company, was practically destroyed at
the company’s dock here.
The vessel, which Is partially In-

sured, was valued at $100,000. It was
the company’s plan to completely re-
build the craft at an expense of $60,-
000, the boat having been brought to
this city with that in view.

London— Under the recruiting plan
cf Lord Derby 2,829,263 men have rail-
lied to the British colors, It was of-
ficially announced Tuesday, 1,150,000
being single and 1,679,263 married.
The number of those that enlisted

immediately was 215.431 men( 108,000
single and 112,431 married; the re-
mainder— 2,184,979— is composed of
840,000 single and 1,344,979 married
men. These have been attested for
future service. The campaign started
October 23 and was ended December
25. Of the single men, 207,000 were
rejected, while 221,853 married mien
were not accepted.
Single men between the ages of

?3 and 26, inclusive, who attested In
the Derby recruiting campaign, were
Tuesday called to report tor service
February 8. The call was issued after
adjournment of a cabinet meeting at
which the ministers agreed on the
form of conscription. Groups six to
nine under the Derby scheme were
called. With the groups already call-
ed, the British armies will be rein-
forced by several hundred thousand
men.
The total men of military age in

England, Scotland and Wales who
were not enlisted when the canvass
began were: Single men, 2,179,231,
and married men, 2,832,210 — a total of
5.011.441.

The total of attested, enlisted and
rejected men having been 2,829,263
and (he available men aggregating
5.011.441, shows that there are 2,182,-
178 men who did not offer their serv-
ices.

Lord Derby’s report shows that
651,160 single men failed to volun-
teer.

Of the total 2,184,979 attested, only
1,423,104 are available for active
service in the field. The men, who,
through some defect, are not fit for
field service total 761,875.

, Live Stock.

DETROIT— Best heavy steers $7©
7.25; best handy weight butcher steers
$6.50(8>7; mixed steers and heifers, $6
©6.50; handy light butchers, $5©5.50;
light butchers, $4.50©5; best cows,
$6©6.50; butcher Cows. $4.2’ @4.75;
common cows, $3.75 @4; canners, $2.50
@3.65; best heavy bulls, |5.50@5.75;
bologna bulls, $4.75 @5.25; stock bulls,
$4@4.50; feeders, $5.50@6.50; Stockers

$5@6; milkers and springers, $40@80.

Best grade veal salves, $10.50 @11;
common and medium $7@10.00.

Best lambs, $9.50@9.75; fair lambs,

$9@9.25; light to common lambs, $7.50
@8.25; yearlings, $8@8.25; fair to
good sheep. $5.50@6; culls and com-
mon, $3.50@4.60.

Hogs, $6.65, pigs $6@6.25 and york-
ers and mixed $6.50@6.65.

BOY IS .KILLED IN RUNAWAY

Team Becomes Frightened and Col-
lides With Ann Arbor Car.

Corunna — Herman, 8-year-old son of
George Phickey, Ashley farmer, was
Instantly killed and his parents both
so critically Injured that their recov-

ery is a matter of doubt, late Satur-
urday, when a team of horses driven
by Phickey ran away and collided with
a motor car on the Ann Arbor raL
road.

The family had been to Ashley and
was returning home. As the party
approached Baker's crossing on the
Ann Arbor road, the horses became
frightened. In spite of Phlckey's best
efforts to control the horses, they
rushed on the tracks directly In the
path of the electric which had no
time to stop.

The boy was instantly killed, as
waa also one of the team.

EAST BUFFALO— Receipts of cat-
tle, 3,000; market strong; yearlings,
dry.fed, $8.60@9; choice to prime na-
tive shipping steers, $8.25@8.76; fair
to good, $7.75(38; plain and coarse,
$7@7.50  Canadian steers, 1,400 to 1,*
450 Tbs., $8(38 50; do 1,300 to 1,350
lbs., $7.50@8; do 1,100 to 1,250 lbs.,
$7.25@7.60; do 1,050 to 1,150 lbs., $6.50

@7; choice to prime handy butcher
steers, natives, $7.50@7.76; fair to
good grassers, $6.25@6.75; light com-
mon grassers, $6.60@6; prime fat
heifers, $6.50 @7.25; good butcher heif-
ers and steers, mixpd, $6.50<g>7; light
grassy heifers, $5@6; best fat cows,
$6@6.50; butcher cows, $4.50@5>25;
cutters, $3.50 @4.25; canners, $3 @3.40;

fancy bulls, $6.60@7; butcher bulls,
$6.50@6.25; sausage bulls, $5.25@5.75;
light bulls, $4@5; stockers, $4.50(3)
6.25; feeders, $6.25@7; mllchers and
springers, $70@100. x

Hogs: Receipts, 20,000; market 15o
lower; heavy mediums and yorkers
$7.25 ; pigs, $6.75@7. .

Sheep: Receipts, 6,000; market
strong; top lambs, $10.60@10<65;
yearlings, $8.50@9; wethers, $7@7!26;
ewes, $6@6.50.

Calves: Receipts, 700; market
steady; top, $12; faf rto good, $10@
11; grassers, $4@5.

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES

ceiver.

the furniture business are given as
the cause.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Pontiac city commission has
passed a jitney ordinance which does
not require a bond aud fixes fares
at five and ten cents.

With several hundred thousand dol-
lars’ worth of furniture on display,

Grand Rapids’ annual furniture exhi-
bition opened Tuesday. Eight build-
ings are required to house the ex-
hibits.

Muskegon must pay $1,815 damages
to the widow of a former city employe
as the result of the supreme court de-
cision placing municipalities under the
workman’s compensation a*/t.

Morris Atwood. Blendc/n * township
farmer, convicted of /manslaughter
last January, in connection with the
death Qt big secretly /wedded
Zelma Lowing Atwo
nied a new trial by
and will he senten
cult court at Grand
wood’s body was
tree near her home.

wife,
has been de-

a iupreme court,
soon in the cir-

aven. Mrs. At-
nd hanging to a

While Muriel Klzer, 14 years old, of
Boyne City, was skating on Pine
he broke through thin ice and waa
drowned.

Clifford Sweet, a clerk in the Pere
Marquette freight house at Ionia, aid-
ing the switching crew, was caught
between two cars and fatally crushed.
He is survived by his widow and one
soon. He waa 30 years old.

New York— Dr. Helen Nolen, who
has been wrking in the American
hospital at Nice, has arrived here on
the steamship Rochambeau. She said
that more than 40,000 allied soldiers
had been made totally blind since the
war began.

Albion’s new city manager is Ro-
land Remley, of Chicago, who Is em-
ployed by a contracting firm as super-

intendent of construction of the new
postofflee. Frank J. Simon waa
named city attorney and Dr. A. B.-
Grant health officer.

Steps for commission form of gov-
ernment for Charlotte were taken
Monday night, when a petition was
presented to the council asking that
the charter be revised. The petition
contained sufficient signatures to call
the election, which will probably be
held with the, regular spring elec-
tion.

Baton Rouge, La. — Governor W. S.
Hammond, of Minnesota, died sudden-
ly early Thursday at Clinton, La.,
about 30 miles north of here.

Chicago— The Prohibition national
convention will be held In Minnesota
July 19, It was announced Thursday
by the Prohibition national commit-
tee, which was in session here.
Rotterdam, via London— The Berlin

Vorwaerts announces the arrest for
high treason of ten German socialists.
Including a woman named Clara Zet-
kln. They are charged with engaging
In peace propaganda.

Grains, Etc. / .

DETROIT— Wheat, Cash No. 2 red,
$1.24 1-2; May opened with an ad-
vance of l-2c at $1.27 1-2, advanced to
$1.28, declined to $1.27 1-2 and ad-
vanced to $1.29; No. 1 white,
$1.20 l-2c.

Corn— Cash, No. 3, 72 l-2c; No. ?
yellow, 74c; No. 4 yellow, 72 l-2c.

Oats— Standard, 46 l-2c; No. 3 white
44 l-2c; No. 4 white, 42 l-2@43c; sam-
ple, 39@42c.

Rye — Cash No. 2, 96c.
Beans — Immediate and prompt ship-

ment, $3.55; January, $3.45.
Cloverseed— Prime spot, $12.10?

March, $12; prime .alslke, $10.20.

Timothy— Prime spot, $3.80.

Hay— No. 1 timothy, $18@19; stand-
ard timothy, $17@18; light mixed, $17
@18; No. 2 timothy, $15 @16; No. 1
mixed, $14 @15; No. 2 mixed, $10@
12; No. 1 clover, $10 @12; rye straw,
$7.60@8; wheat and oat straw, $6.50
@7 per ton in carlots, Detroit.

Flour — In one-eighth paper sacks,
per 196 lbs. jobbing lots: First pat-
ent, $6.80; second patent, $6.50;
straight, $6; spring patent, $7.10; rye
flour, $5.90 per bbl.

Feed — In 100-lb. sacks. Jobbing lots:

Bran, $24; standard middlings, $25;
fine middlings, $30; coarse cornmeal,
$29; cracked corn, $30; corn and oat
chop, $28 per ton.

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS

•ayt Too Muoh Meat Forma Urle Add
/ .Which Cloga the Kldnaya and

Irrltatea the Bladder.

Moat folki forget that the kldney*-
llke the bowels, get sluggish and clog*
ged and need a flushing occasionally,
else we have backache and dull misery
in the kidney region, severe, head*
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you ~
feel an ache or pain In the kidney
reglorf, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast tor a few dayfl
and your kidneys will then act flna
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com*
bined with lithta, and is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also neu*
trallzes the acids in the urine so it «r>
no longer irritates, thus ending blad*
der disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithla*
water-drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding sertous com-
plications.

A well-known local druggist says ht
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be*
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble.— Adv. \

Parson had got his own

Retribution Overtook Mr. Fowler and
That Gentleman Was Consequent-

ly by No Means Pleastd.

Little things can be very trying at
times, Mr. Fowler thought, when one
wet morning he could not find his um-
brella. Like many married men, he.
believed in the maxim, "When in trou-
ble blame your wife.”
“I say, Ella,” he shouted, "what on

earth has happened to my new um-
brella? 1 brought it home last night
and now it’s gone; and, of course, it’a
raining furiously!”

"j^hy, it's scarcely raining at all l*

said his wife. "But last night it was
simply pouring when the parson left
and so I lent him your umbrella 1"
"What an asinine thing to dot I

shall never see It again now, so 1 may
as well buy another today?”
"How can you be so wicked, Adol-

phus? As if the parson would stoop
to stealing your umbrella?”
"Stoop to stealing it be hanged! I

borrowed it from him a couple of
months ago!” — Philadelphia Ledger.

General Markets. v

Apples— Greenings, 82.50@3; Spy.
T3.50@4; Baldwins, $2.60@3.50; Steele
Reds, $4.60@5 per bbl.; western, $1.75
@2.25 per box.

Cabbage— $1.75 per bbl.
Rabbits — $2.25 per dozen.
Mushrooms— 40— 40c per lb.
Tomatoes— Hothouse, 26@27c per

pound. ____
Sweet Potatoes— Jersey, kiln-dried,

$1.30@1.35 "per hamper.
Maple Sugar— New, 14@15c per lb.;

syrup, $1@1.10 per gal.

Celery — Michigan, heavy fancy, '30
@35c; shipped in, 26@30c per dozen.
Onions— Yellow, $1.90@2 per 100-lb.

sack; white, $1.75 per bu; Spanish.
$1.75 per box.

Honey— Choice to fancy new whito
comb, 15@16c; amber, 10@llc ex-
tracted, 8@9c pj»r pound.
Lettuce— Hothouse, 12 @ 13c per lb.;

Florida, $3.60@3.75; per hamper;
Texas, $1.75 @2 per hamper.
Potatoes— Carlots on track; Michi-

gan, 80@85c; Minnesota red, 80@82c;
Minnesota white, 80 @ 85c per bu. in
sacks.

No Need to Worry.
She was a very recent bride and

endeavoring to keep house in the ap-
proved hygienic manner. Entering a
strange bakery one day, she saw a
huge cat put its paws on the low
show windows and vault lightly in
among the cakes.

"Oh," 'look!" she exclaimed to the
stout lady In charge. "Your cat l” ,
"Dat is all right,” soothingly replied

the wide lady, with a wider smile.
“Dat is Henery. He will not eat any-
thing; he chust schnlffs ’em.’’— Har-
per's Magazine.

His Point of View.
"Do you think human beings ought

to be choloroformed when they reach
the age of sixty?” asked the student of
deep problems.
"Certainly not,” answered the mis-

anthropic person. "By the time people
are sixty years old they have done
about all the devilment they can do
and a few years more or less don't
make any difference.”

Nuts— Spanish chestnuts, 10c per
lb; shellbark hickory, $2@2.25; large
hickory, $2 per bu; black walnuts.
$1.25 per bu.

Cheese (wholesale lots)— Michigan
flats, 16.1-2@16 3-4c; New York flats,
18c; brick, 17 3-4@18c; limburger, 2-
lb pkgs 16 l-2c, 1-lb pkgs 18 l-2e;
imported Swiss, 38c; domestic Swiss,
20 @ 27c; long horns, 18@18 l-2c; dai-
sies, ©§@18 l-2c per It>.

Poultry— No. 1 spring chick-
-2@16c; medium spring chick-
-2@15c; heavy hens, 14@15c;
hens, 13@14c; light hens, 10

icks, 18@19c; keese, IB i.g
ing turkeys, 24@25c; old tur-
'20c wer pound.

LACK OF MONEY «

Was a Godsend in This Casa.

It Is hot always that a lack of money
!s a* benefit.

A lady in Ark. owes her health to
the fact that she could not pay In
advance the fee demanded by a 'Spe- -

cialist to treat her for stomach trou-
ble. In telling of her case aue sav*^ ̂

*1 had been treated by fptfMifftJ^eni

Physicians during 10 yea* of wtorj. nact,
trouble. Lately I calleQ on another
who told me he could/ not cure me;
that I had neuralgia^f the stomach.
Then I went to a sT lallst who told
me I had catarrh tW ie stomach and

in four months,
ave his money
aise the neces-

said he could cure i
but would have t(T
down. I could not
•ary sum and in my extremity i was
led to quit coffee and try Poatum.
' "The results have been magical. I
now sleep well at night, something I
had not done for a long time; the
in my stomach is gone and 1 am a.
different woman.
“Every time I had tried to stop oof-

fee I suffered from severe headaches,
•o I continued to drink it, although I

had reason to believe it was Injurious
to me. But when I had Postum to
shift to it was different
“To my surprise I did not miss cof-

fee when I began to drink Postum.
r-^Coffee had been steadily and surely
^killing me and I didn’t fully realise
what waa doing it untU I quit and
changed to Postum.” Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Postujn comes in two forms:
Postum Cereal— the original form-

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack-
ages.

Instant Postum— a soluble pc— *•
dissolves quickly in a cup of
ter, and, with cream and sng*
a delicious , beverage Inst-
aad 50c tins.
Both kinds are equs

and cost about the saxr
“There’s a Reason” i

\
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••mid11 oertSISl1 i<>!?[<ied^:^:.Aho-!d mSt.**1 ,n w,Bt without

0ct 6.— VenJ««lo», Greek premier, re-

Chronology of the Year, Giving

the Most Important Events

in All Countries.

A

PROGRESS OF THE GREAT WAR

Sinking of Lualtanla and tha Teutonic

Drives Through Poland and Sen*
bia, the Outstanding Featurea

—Prominent Peraona Who
Passed Away.r\

COMPILED BY K. W. PICKARD.

EUROPEAN WAR

-• jan. L— British battleship Formidable
sunk by German submarlpe In the Ens-
llsh channel, with 679 of crew.
Jan. • 6.— Russians annihilated Ninth

Turkish army corps and routed First and
Tenth corps In the Caucasus.
Russians forced Ussok pass In the

Carpathians.
Jan. 10.— Lille evacuated by Germans

and occupied by British.
Jan. 17.— Russians stormed southern

Carpathian pass and entered Transyl-
vania.
Jan. 19.— Six German Zeppelins raided

the Norfolk coast, dropping bombs in
Yarmouth, Sandringham, King's Lynn,
Comer, Sherringham and Beeston, caus-
ing heavy damage and some loss of life.
Jan. 24.— German armored cruiser Blue-

cher sunk and two battle cruisers crip-
pled by Vice Admiral Beatty's squadron
In running fight in North sea.
Jan. 21— Austro-Hungarian forces occu-

pied Klelce, Russian Poland.
Jan. 27.— Austrians drove Russians from

Ussok pass in Carpathians.
Feb. 1.— French torpedo boat sunk off

Nleuport.
Feb. 2.— Anglo-French fleet destroyed

four forts In the Dardanelles.
Feb. 4.— Germany declared waters

around British Isles a war sdne.
Feb. 6. —Russians crossed River Rawka,

penetrating German front west of War-
saw.
Feb. 9.— Germans violently bombarded

Solssons, setting It afire.  .

Feb. 10.— Russians repulsed Austro-Ger-
mans In Carpathians but were driven back
In Bukowlna. ,

British held cargo of food ship . WU-
helmlna.
Feb. IL— United States warned Germany

against destroying American vessels or
lives of American cltlsens In attacking
shipping, and warned Great Britain of
the danger to American Interests In the
use of American flag by British vessels.
Germans evacuated Lodi, but drove the

Russians out of East Prussia.
< Feb. 17.— Germany replied unfavorably
to American wanting not to sink Ameri-
can ships, and Great Britain refused to
modify Its shipping orders.
Germany began blockade of England by

sinking two vessels.
Feb. 23.-German blockaders sank

American steamer Carlb, Norwegian ship
Regln. damaged British. collier and three
British merchant steamers.
Reims- bombarded by Germans, 20 ci-

vilians killed.
Feb. 2S.— Allied fleets reduced Turkish

forts at entrance of Dardanelles.
Feb. 28.— Dacia seized by French cruiser

and taken to Brest.
March 2.— Great Britain laid embargo

against shipment of all commodities Into
Germany.
Hamburg-Amerlcan officials Indicted In

New York by federal grand Jury for con-
spiracy to defraud the United States.
March 6.— Austrians evacuated Czerno-

wits, Bukowlna.
March 8.— Zeppelin airship L-8 de-

stroyed near Tlrlemont and 17 of crew
killed.

March 10.— American ship William P.
Frye sunk by German cruiser Print Eltel
Friedrich. Print Eltel at Newport News
with captain and crew of Frye.
March 11.— German submarine U-12 sunk

by British torpedo boat Ariel.
British took Nouve Chapelle.
Germans abanboned Augustowo, Po-

land.

March 15.— British order In council shut
off all trade with Germany, ordering tech-
nical blockcde.

German cruiser Dresden sunk off Falk-
land Islands by British warships Glasgow
and Kent and Japanese converts* cruiser
Orama. •

March 18.— American sanitary commls-
«lon organized for work In Serbia.
British battleships Irresistible and Ocean

French battleship Bouvet sunk by
unnea in the Dardanelles.
March 22.— Austrian fortress of Przem-
surrendered to Russians.

Turks massacred thousands of Chris-
tians at Urumlah.V Persia.
March 23.— Germans In Ghent executed

17 Belgians as spies.
Germans drove Russians out of East

Prussia.

Allies' landed forco on Gallipoli penin-
sula. .

March ?•>— Russians forced way through
Carpathians Into Hungary.
March 28.-Twenty-day battle in Cham-

pagne country won by French, Germans
losing 50.000.

ne sank British steam-
Falaba, about 140 lives

n,“k• "pirMlon for

Ration of offeose.*
Dedoed 1fn“^t!Th l?attleah!P Goliath tor-

^•-‘French won entirs Lorette hill

tlnuous flthrtr“gafter -lX month- of con*

m^suSr.n0^ battl®*hlp Pantelsl-
MaJ m ,nT.2,a0k“* w,th man.

Austrla-Hurfgazy. ***** agftlnat

0fMGuyifV!?,y, lnv^ Austria at head
BHB-h L Ve",Ica* four towns.
p<£oTiXhxrum,'h *unk by ,or-

?'"“Arn®r,can toamer Nebraskan.
w,thout cargo, struck and

ciippled by lorpedo off Irish coast
Italy Invaded the Trentlno.

stS.lLi27K“Br,tI*h hattleshlp Uajestlo de-
torpedo In Dardanelles '

M au*,,,ary ateamshlp Princess
fives los°Wn UP ‘n SheerneM harbor, 430

re^Lf r?^" reply 10 Wn*on noteeval^e Washington and declared

onMLondo^G‘rm“ ma<1»
8 rremy>1 recaptured by Ger-

ntans and Austrians.

othi?eirilCrItalianB t00k Qra<Jlaca andother important towns.

nnJUTn!«K15'''AuBtro'a*rman>- advancingaiu r|r’ caPtured Mosclska;
nlh. eJ«mr°P!Sne fl*et ^“horded Karls-rune, killing 27 persona

^a,de/, Bn*H»h northeast coast,
Killing 18 persons.

June 18.— Russians driven over Galician
norder.

Germany called 400.000 young trained
men to the colors.

H.-Austro-Oermans took Rawa
Ruska from Russians.
General De Wet found guilty of trea-

son.

June 28.— Lemberg captured by Austro-
uermans.

an submtrlm
ullar as i F<

"-4L
trl»na>uP*

cleared Beskld range

German subm
Aguilar

being lost.
April

of Austrians.
Turkish cruiser Mejldleh sunk by Bus-

Ian mine, .. r— .....
April 8.— Germany agreed to pay for

inking American ship William P. Frye.
April 10.— Steamer Harpalyce, first re-

lief ship of Now York to Belgium, sunk
*n North sea by torpedo or mine.
April 21.-United States replied to Ger-

man government's criticism of Its for-
eign policies, denying allegations and re-
jecting suggestions that exportation of
arms be prohibited.
April 28.-French cruiser Leon Gambet-

lost8Unk by AuBtrl,in toTP^0**®62 Uvea
April 29.— German air raldehi dropped

incendiary bomba on five English east
coast towns.
Russians occupied • Loubnla. northeast

of Ussok pass.
• f April |o. ̂ British announced destruction
of eight German submarines within week
oy mines and net traps.
«ay l.-Brltlsh torpedo boat destroyer

"nd two German torpedo boats sunk In
flfht in North sea.
American tank steamer Gulfllght tor-

pedoed by Germane off Scllly Islands, cap-
taln and two seamen lost,
May 6. -Austro -German forces occupied

Tarnow.
May 7.—Cunard liner Lusitania torpedoed

.and sunk by Ge»mans off coast of Ireland
loea of |,2b6 Uvea. Including 1*

gleans: among the litter A. G. Van-
Klbert Hubbard. Chas. Frohman.

-Klein and Charles Plamondon.
.-British destroyer Maori sunk

of Libau captured

French took German work called the
Labyrinth, west of Lens.

uoJ„u.new,fri!iar!<y.ybroko dlplom“10 »'»•
Dominion freight liner Armenian sunk

by Germans, 20 Americans lost.
June 30.— Russians began retreat from

Vistula river In Poland.
July 7.— Twenty allied aeroplanes raided

Bruges, destroying docks.
U. 8. navy department seized German

wlrelesc plant at Sayville, L. I., for
breaches of neutrality.
July 8.— Germany’s reply to American

note on submarine warfare unyielding In
most Important particulars.
July 9. -German forces In German

Southwest Africa surrendered to General
Botha.
British liner Orduna, bringing Ameri-

cana homo from Europe, attacked by
German submarine with torpedo and
shells.

July 18.— Italian cruiser Giuseppe Gari-
baldi sunk by Austrian submarine.
July 22.— American reply to Germany,

reaffirming former stand, sent to Berlin.
Terrible massacres of Armenians by

Turks reported.
July 26.— American steamer Leelanaw

sunk by German submarine; crew saved.
July 27.— Austrians made air raid on

Verona.
July 80.— Austrians occupied Lublin.
July 81.— Leyland liner Iberian sunk by

German torpedo boat; seven of crew
killed.

Aug. 2.— Mitau, capital of Courland,
taken by Germans.
Aug. 3. -Great Britain flatly rejected

American contentions against blockade.
Aug. 6.— Warsaw occupied by the Ger-

mans.
Aug. 6.— Ivangorod taken by Austro-

Germans.
Aug. 9.— British cruiser India and de-

stroyer Lynx sunk. '
Turkish battleship Kheyr-Ed-DIn Bar-

barossa sunk by submarine In Darda-
nelles. ' ......

Germans occupied Praga.
Zeppelins raided English east coast,

killing 15; one Zeppelin destroyed.
Aug. 10.— U. 8. rejected Austro-Hungar-

ian views on shipment of war supplies.
Aug. 11.— British submarines entered

Black sea and torpedoed the Breslau and
Goeben.
Aug. 14.— British troopship Royal Ed-

ward sunk by submarine In Aegean sea;
900 lost.
Aug. 17.— Germans took fortress of Kov-

no.
Greek cabinet resigned and Venlzelos

was Invited to form new ministry.
U. 8. accppted German offer of compen-

sation In Frye case.
Zeppelins raided British east coast,

killing ten civilians.
Aug. 19.— White Star liner Arabic, Liv-

erpool for Boston, torpedoed and sunk by
German submarine off Irish coast; 46 lost.
Including two Americans.
Aug. 20. -^-German fleet engaged Russian

fleet In Gulf of Riga, each side losing sev-
eral vessels.
Germans took Russian fortress of Novo*

georglevsk
Aug 21.— Italy declared war on Turkey.
German cruiser sunk by British sub-

marine In Baltic sea.
British seaplane sank loaded Turkish

troopship In Sec. of Marmora.
German^ captured Blelsk, Russia.
Aug. 23.— Germane occupied 'Russian

fortress of Ossowets.
Aug. 26.— Germans took Blalystok and

Brest-Lltovsk.
Aug. 26.— Germans captured Russian

fortress o. Ollta.
Germany declared the sinking of the

Arabic. If done by German submarlns,
was decidedly condemned by the German
government and full reparation would be
made.
Aug. 81 —Adolphe pegoud, noted French

aviator, killed In action.
Germans took Russian fortress of

Lutsk.
Sept. 2.— Germany offered to submit Lu-

sitania and Arabic compensation claims
to The Hague tribunal.
Russians evacuated Grodno.
Papers Involving Dumba and Bernstorff

taken by British from J. F. J. Archibald
Sept. 4.— Allan liner Hesperian torpedoed

off Fastnet: 26 lost
Sept. 9.— President Wilson demanded re-

call of Austrian Ambassador Dumba.
Germany declared It would pay no In-

demnity for Arabic deaths.
Zeppelins raided London, killing 20 and

Injuring 86. /

Sept 10.— Germany defended attack on
Orduna, saying it tried to escape subma-
rine.

Anglo-French financial commission ar-
rived In America to arrange for loro of
8800.000.000 to allies.
Sept. 16.— Russians checked Von Htn-

denburg's drive toward Riga and drove
Austrians further back In Galicia. .
Sept 18.— VI Ink evacuated by Russians.
Sept 19. -British transport Ramas&n

sunk by tubmarine In Aegean sea; hun-
dreds lost. •
Sept. 21— French aviators dropped 100

bombs on royal palace at Stuttgart and
elsewhere In Wurtemberg.
Germans captured Ostrow. but bulk of

Russian army In Vllna salient escaped.
Sept 21— Germany promised American

ships carrying conditional contraband
would not be sunk by submarines. . and
made other concessions.
Sept. ». -Allies on western front began

tremendous genetal attack on Germans.
Sept. 88.— American loan to alllfs. half

a billion dollars at 5 per cent, announced.
Italian battleship Benedetto Hrln de-

stroyed by Interior explosion; 246 lost.
Austria-Hungary recalled Arabasss

£sr„ W ii5Loppo^ pro-
Germany, through Ambassador von

Bernstorff, disavowed the act of the sub-

n«comn,and«r *n ringing the Arabic
u«!L0i red,Jndemn,tjr tor two American
\ve» lost; President Wilson accepted of-

Oct 7.— Four hundred thousand Austro-
uermans began Invasion of Serbia, cross-
ng the Drlna, Danube and Save rivers at
many points.

cabinet headed by Alexan-
der Zalmls appointed.
Oct. 1— Serbia declared war on Bul-

garia.

cab,net decided on policy of
benevolent neutrality" toward allies.
”ct; •“Fierce battle between Serbians

ana Austro-Germans along Drlna river.
„capture<J by the Germans.

German naval officers In-
n !d « Norfo,1‘. Va., disappeared.

Serbia. 12 ""Bu,garta b«6an invasion of

Germans* °f Sera®ndrta taken bjr tht

Germans executed Edith Cavell, British
nurse, In Brussels.

uinf1* Zeppelins bombarded London,
Killing 66 persons.

S“lRara dec,ar«* war o« Serbia.
Bulgarla!~areat Brlt,,m declared war on

France declared war on Bulgaria.
Sf.V 1*TIta,y d*c,ar*d war on Bulgaria.

-Bulgarians cut Nlsh-Salonlki railroad at
Vranva.

halted 22,~<3ennan driv* on R|Ea wa*

'r?K,rmaI!!.. defeated ,n b,°ody fight on
Tahure hill, France.
Oct. 23.— Germany officially upheld exe-

cution of Edith Cavell.
British submarlnof, sank German cruiser

Prlnz Adalbert neav Labau.
Oct. 24.— British submarine sank Turkish

transport Carmen In Sea of Marmora.
Germans drove back Russians north-

west of Dvlnsk.
Oct. 26.— Teutons and Bulgarians Joined

forces and moved south In Serbia.
British transport Marqugtte torpedoed

In Aegean; 90 lost.
Oct. 28.— French cabin*.* resigned and

Brland became premier.
Nov. 4.— Zalmls cabinet defeated la

Greek chamber of deputies and resigned.
Nov. 6.— Bulgarians defeated French

near Prlllp but were beaten at Babuna
pass.

German cruiser Uidlne sunk by British
submsrln*
Nov. 6.— Bulgarians captured Nish,

opening through rail route .\>r Teutons
to Turkey.
King of Greece called M. Skouloudls to

form hew neutrality cabinet.
Nov. 9.— Italian liner Ancona sunk by

Austrian submarine In Mediterranean; 200
lost, Including some Americans.
Nov. 10.— German -crulswr Frauenlob tor-

pedoed by British submartiw In Baltic.
Nov. 12. -Churchill resigned from Brit-

ish cabinet to Join the army In France.
Nov. 13.— Bulgarians and Germans drove

Serbians out of Morava valley.
Nov. 14.— Austrian aeroplanes raided Ve-

rona, killing thirty.

Nov. 16.— U. S. called on Austria-Hun-
gary to explain sinking of the Ancona.
Nov. 17.— Bulgarians outflanked Serbians

In Babuna pass and French along Cerna
river.

British hospital ship Anglia sunk by
mine In English channel; 86 lost.
Austria formally denied blame for loss

of life In sinking of the Ancona.
Gorltz, under terrific bombardment. In

flames In many places.
Nov. 20.— Germans occupied Novlbasar.
German guardshlp sunk by Russian de-

stroyers near Libau; 180 lost.
Nov. 26.— Germans captured thousands

more Serbians and drove the northern
army toward the frontier.
British advance on Bagdad repulsed by

Turks.
Nov. 27.— Serbian government and ths

diplomatic corps arrived at Scutari.
Canadian government seized all high

grade wheat In elevators from Fort Wil-
liam to Atlantic coast
Dec. 1.— Teutons and Bulgarians pursued

Serbs Into Albania.
Dec. 2.— More Italians landed at Avlona
Monastlr occupied by Austrians.
Managing Director Buent and three oth-

er officials of Hamburg-Amerlcan line
in New York convicted of conspiracy to
deceive and defraud U. S.
Dec. 3.— President Wilson asked Oer

many to recall Captain Boy-Ed, naval at-
tache, and Captain von Papen, military
attache of German embassy at Washing-
ton.

Foreign Minister Sonnlno declared Italy
would fight the war fo the finish.
Dec. 4.— Unnamed American ship In

Mediterranean sent wireless call saying It
was attacked by submarine.
Roumanla commandeered all foreign

shipping In its harbors.
Henry Ford's peace crusaders sailed

from New York.
Buent, Koetter and Hoc^melster, Ham-

hurg-Amerlcan line official's, sentenced to
18 months’ imprisonment; Popplnghauae
to one year.
Dec. 6.— Pope Benedict Issued appeal
or Just and lasting peace.
British submarine sank Turkish de-

Sea ofatroyer and five other vessels In
Marmora.
Rnumnnla closed Danube to navigation,
Ds«t 8^-U. S. asked Austria to disavow

attack on the Ancona, punish the sub-
marine commander and pay for deaths of
AlfiirlWUMk - ‘ - V
Dec. 9.— Allies driven from Serbia into

Greece.
Doc. 10— Kaiser recalled Boy-Ed and

Y’on Papen.
Dec. 14.— U. 8. demanded France re-

lease six Gormans taken from American
vessels.
Dec. 16.— Gen. Sir Douglas Half suc-

ceeded Field Marshal French as British
commander In France and Flanders.
Austria made unsatisfactory reply to

note on Ancona.
Dec. 17.— Four Germans arrested In New

York and Jersey City on charge of plot-
ting to blow up Welland canal.
Dec. 20.— U. S. reply to Austrian note

delivered at Vienna.
Dec. 22.— Artillery duel on western front.
Dec. 24.— Indecisive action In Gallipoli.
Deo. 26.— Allied aviators raided German

posts In France. t

July 1—1. F. Morgan shot twloe by
Frank Holt, Who placed bomb lo capitol
At Washington. .
July 5.— Tw/ nty-nlne killed and LUO In-

jured In Independence day celebrations.
July 6.— Frank Holt, who shot J. P.

Morgan, committed suicide In cell
World's Chriatun Endsavor convention

opened in Chicago. t

July 10.— Robbers held up L. A. N. train
in Albamn and got nearly 8600,000.
July Ur-Thomas A. Edison mads hsad

of board of civilian Inventors to advise
navy department
July 14. —Harry K. Thaw declared sane

by Jury.
Aug. 7.— Joe Cooper and Morris Keller

killed In- auto race at Des Molnea
Slid# In Culebra cut blocked Panama

dknaL
Aug. 10.— Business men’s army training

camp at Plattsburg, N. Y., opened.
Aug. 16.— Leo Frank taken fr<__ ______ ____ Jrora Geor-

gia prison farm by mob and hanged.
Aug. 29.— Powder mills In Delaware and

Massachusetts mysteriously blown up.
Sept. 20.— Citizens’ training camp at Fort

Sheridan, Illinois, opened.
Sept 27.— G. A. R. national encampment

opened In Washington.
Sept 10.— Wireless phone message sent

from Washington to Hawaii.
Oct L— Six midshipmen dismissed and

others punished at Annapolis for basing.
Cspt. E. R. Monfort, Cincinnati, elected

commander In chief of O. A. R.
Oct. 4.— Mayor Thompson of Chicago or-

dered Sunday liquor selling stopped.
Oct. 6.— President Wilson announced his

engagement to Mrs. Norman Galt of
Washington.
Dec. 4. — Panama-Pacific exposition

closed.

Dec. 6.— Bishop Mundelein of Brooklyn
appointed archbishop of Chicago.
Dec. 18.— President Wilson married Mrs.

Norman Galt.
Dec. W.— American Civic association met

In Washington.
Convention of American Association for

Labor Legislation opened In Washington.

FOREIGN

In ParaguayJan. 1.— Revolutionists
seised President Sherer.
Feb. 11.— Father Wladlmlr LedochowskJ,

a Russian Pole, was elected general of
the Society of Jesus.
Feb. 23.— President Davllmar of Haiti

fled the country.
March 23.-Chlna acknowledged Japa-

nese control over Southern Manchuria.
April 23.— Japan sent ultimatum to

China.
Danish diet granted suffrage to women.
May 8.— China yielded to Japan's de

mands.
May 27.— Manuel de Arriaga, president

of Portugal, resigned.
June 5.— Danish parliament adopted new

constitution giving franchise to women.
July 27.— Revolutionists In Halt! killed

President Guillaume, and proclaimed Dr.
!ivis>*alvo Bobro president.
Jury 2£«-Unltod States marines and blue

Jackets landed at Port Au Prince, Haiti,
and took charge.
Aug. 12.— Vesuvius, Etna asd Stromboll

In eruption.

Gen. Dartlnguenave elected president of
Haiti by national assembly.
Sept. 17.— Word received from VUhJal-

mar Stefansson, arctic explorer, who had
been missing for year and a half.
Oct. 28.— Porter Charlton convicted at

Como, Italy, of wife murder and given
light sentence.
Nov. 10.— Emperor Yoahlhlto formally

mounted the throne of Japan.
Dec. 8.— Epidemic of typhus in Mexico

City reported.
Dec. 5.— Chinese rebels seised cruiser

Chao-Ho at Shanghai and fought two
other warshlpa. .
Dec. 6.— Pope held consistory and ap-

pointed seven cardinals.
Revolt at Shanghai suppressed.
Doc. 11.— Yan ShJ-Kai accepted the

throne of China.
Belgian munitions plant at Havrs blew

jp; thousand killed and hurt.
Deo. 16.— Camille de Coppet elected pres

Ident of Swiss republic.

Jan. L-San Diego exposition opened.
Jan. 14. -Alabama legislature passed bill

making the state dry after June 3a
Jan. 25.— President Wilson Inaugurated

flrst transcontinental telephone system
by speaking directly to President Moore
of the Panama-Pacific exposition In San
Francisco.
Feb. 20.— Panama-Paciflo fair opened at

San Francisco.
March A— North Dakota '' legislature

passed measure abolishing capital pun-
ishment.
March 1L— Rear Admirals Fletcher.

Howard and Cowlea appointed admirals
under new law.
March 12.— Harry K. Thaw found not

guilty of conspiracy.
April t— Census bureau announced pop-

ulation passed 100,000.000 mark.
April 19.— Barnes-Roosevelt libel case

opened at Syracuse. N. Y. *

u. 8. Supreme court refused final ap-
peal of Leo M. Frank, convicted of mur-
der of Mary Fhagan at Atlanta. Ga.
May 21— Roosevelt given verdict lo

Barnes libel eult.
June 21. -Governor Slaton of Georgia

commuted Leo Frank’s sentence to life
Imprisonment and martial law was pro-
claimed around governor’s home to pro-
tect him.
July 1— Bomb explosion wrecked re-

DISASTERS

Jan. 11— Thirty-eight thousand persons
killed, 50,000 Injured and many towns de-
stroyed by earthquake In central Italy.
Feb. 10.— Manua Islands In American

Samoa devastated by hurricane.
March 2.— Explosion of gas, followed by

flro, In Laland mines of New River A
Pocahontas Coal Co. of Hinton, W. Va.,
entombed about .170 men.
March 25.— American submarine F-4

wrecked near Honolulu. 21 men lost
April 4.— Great etorm on Atlantic coast,

76 lives lost In wrecks.
April 13.— Coal mine accident In Japan

fatal to 236.

April 30.— Fire destroyed more than half
of Colon, Panama: loss W.BOaOOO.
May 22.— One hundred sixty-four persons

killed and scores Injured In railway wreck
in England.
June 22— Earthquakes In Imperial Val-

ley, California, killed a number of per-
sons and seriously damaged many towna
July 24. -Steamer Eastland upset In

Chicago river, 811 persons losing their
lives.

July 29.— Typhoon at Shanghai killed 500
and loss was 86,000,000.
Aug. 3.— Erie. Pa., inundated by cloud-

27 lives lost and vast propertyburst,

Aug. 18.— Hurricane irirept lower part of
Texas, 250 dead and 818.000.000 property
loss.

Sept. 27 — Explosion of car of gasoline
wrecked Ardmore, Okla.. killing 5a
Sept. 29— Destructive gulf storm hit

New Orleans and vicinity; 800 or more
Uvea lost.
Oct. 28.— Twenty-one children burned to

death In parochial school In Peabody,
Mass.
Nov. 1— Steamer Santa Clara lost near

Astoria, Ore.; fifteen lost.
Nov. 10.— Gun plant of Bethlehem Steel

company burned; lose 88.000,000.
Nov. 11.— Million dollar Are In war mate-

rial plant of Roebllng Sons company at
Trenton, N. J.
Nov. 29.— Fire destroyed much of Ava-

lon, Catalina Island.
Explosion at Du Pont Powder company

plant ut Wilmington, Del, killed 81.
Dec. 9,— Hopewell. Va., Du Pont pow-

der town, burned.

POLITICAL

Jan. 2.— Senates passed immigration bill
with literacy teat.
Jan. President Wilson declined tor

sixth time to support federal constitu-
tional amendment for woman suffrage.
Jan. 12.— House of representatives by

vote of 294 to 174 rejected Mondell reao-
lift'tlon proposing enfranchisement of wom-
en.
Eighty Terre Haute men pleaded guilty

to indictments charging conspiracy to
Corrupt the election of November 8. 1914
Jan. 28.— President Wilson vetoed the

Immigration bill because of the literacy
test clause.
Feb. 5.— House passed naval appropria-

tion bill with provision for two battle-
ships. w

Feb. ?t— President Wilson nominated as
members of Interstate trade commission
Joseph E. Daties of Wisconsin. Edward
N. Hurley of Illinois. William J. Harris
of Georgia. William H. Parry of Wash-
ington. and George Ruble# of New Hamp-
shire.

Feb. 28.— Senate passed army appro-
priation bill of 8108. 00a 000 and house ap-
propriated 16.000.000 for fortifications.

672. and confirmed 'trade commission ap-
pointees exoept George Rubles.
Robert . W. Woolley nominated as di-

rector ef. intot.
March 4.— Sixty-third congress ad-

journed.
March 15.— Samuel L. Rogers of North

Carolina succeeded William J. Harris m§
director of census.
April 6.— William Hale Thompson, Re-

po biles n, elected mayor of Chicago.
Mayor Roberts of Terre Haute. Ind.,

end 26 others found guilty of conspiracy
In election.

June 8.— Secretary of State Bryan, dis-
approving the note to Germany, resigned.
June 21.-i8upreme court annulled

"grandfather clause" aimed at negro suf-
frage. }

June 21— One hundred twenty-eight In-
dianapolis city officials and politicians, in-
cluding Thomas Taggart, Indicted for elec-
tion fraud conspiracy.
June 21— Robert Lansing made secretary

of elate.
Aug. 28.— Frank L. Polk made counselor

of U. 8. state department.
Sept 14.— South Carolina adopted state-

wide prohibition.
Oct. 19.— Woman suffrage defeated In

New Jersey. <,
Nov. 1— Suffrage defeated In New York,

Maasachueetts and Pennsylvania; Repub-
licans carried Massachusetts, electing 8.
W. McCall governor; new constitution re-
jected by New York; prohibition defeated
In. Ohio; A. O. Stanley, Dem., elected
governor of Kentucky, and E. C. Harring-
ton, Dem., of Maryland.
Dec. 6.— Sixty-fourth congress assem-

bled; Clark re-elected speaker of houee.
Dec. 7.— Democratic national committee

elected St. Louis for convention of June

kepubllcans won generally in Massa-
chusetts . town elections.
Dec. 14.— Reubllcan national convention

*et for June 7 in Chicago. .
Dec. 17.— Henry P. Fletcher nominated

ambaeeador to Mexico.

FINANCIAL

Jan. 16.— President Wilson ordered fed-
eral Inquiry Into high price of wheat.
March 9.— Goulds lost control of Mis-

souri Pacific-Iron Mountain system.
March 18.— Dayton Cash Register esse.

Lower court reversed and remanded for
new trial by U. 8. circuit court of ap-
peals at Cincinnati. .

March 16.— Trade commlailon organised
at Washington, Joseph R. Davies, Wis-
consin, chairman.
March 16.— Charles C. MoChord sleeted

chairman Interstate commerce commis-
sion vice James S. Harlan.
April 8.— International Mercantile Ma-

rine company put In receiver's hands.
April 9.— J. B. Greenhut company, New

York department store, failed for 812,-
000,000.

April 21.— Receivers appointed for Rock
Island railroad company.
May 15.— Interstate commerce commis-

sion decided railroads owning and oper-
ating steamship lines on great lakes must
give them up.
May 24.— Pan American financial confer-

ence opened In Washington.
Aug. 11.— Interstate commerce commis-

sion denied most of requests of western
roads for Increased freight rates.
Aug. 18.— Interstate commerce commis-

sion ordered big reductions In freight
rates on anthracite coal.
Aug. 17.— Interstate commerce commis-

sion found Moore-Reld syndicate guilty of
plundering Rock laland road and throw-
ing It Into a receivership for its own pur-
pose.

Aug. 24.— Eastman Kodak company de-
clared a monopoly In restraint of trade
by federal court at Buffalo, N. Y.
Oct. 1.-U. S. court at Phlladelptya

dered moving picture trust to dissolve.
or-

NECROLOGY

Jan. I— Karl Goldmark, famous com-
poser, In Vienna.
Jan. 5.— Mme. Jeanne Gervllle-Reache,

opera star, at New York.
Jan. 10.— Marshall P. Wilder, author

and humorist, at St. Paul.
Feb. 4.— Mrs. M. E. Braddon, English

novelist.
Feb. 6.— Edward Tllden, Chicago packer.
Feb. 12.— James Creelman, war corre-

spondent, In Berlin.
Fanny Crosby, famous blind hymn writ-

er, in Bridgeport Conn.
Feb. 16.— Emil Charles Waldteufel

French composer, at Paris.
Feb. 18.— Frank James, once notorious

bandit, at Excelsior Springs, Mo.
March 12.— Mrs. John D. Rockefeller,

Sr., at Pocantlco Hills, N. Y.
Count Sergius Julovlch Witte, in Petro-

grad.

March 14.— Aviator Lincoln Beachey
dropped 8,000 feet to death at San "Fran-
cisco.

March 15.— Walter Crane, artist, lec-
turer, writer. In London, aged seventy.
Capt Henry King, editor St. Louis

Globe-Democrat;
March 20.— Charles Francis Adams, pub-

licist and historian. In Washington.
March 24.— Morgan Robertson, author,

at Atlantic City.
March 81.— Baron Nathan Mayer Rotha-

flhlKL In. London. _ _ ; _
April 6.— Lyman B. Glover, theatrical

manager, at Chicago.
Curtis Guild, Jr., former governor of

Massachusetts, at Boston.
April T— F. Hopkinson Smith, engineer,

artist and author. In New York.
April IS. — William t. R. Nelson, editor

Kansas City Star, at Kansas City.
April 11— Former. United States Senator

Nelson W. Aldrich of Rhode Island.
April 11— Baron Herbert de Reuter,

managing director of Reuter's Telegram
company, committed suicide in England.
May 2.— Ex-Congresman Charles E. Lit-

tlefield of Maine In New York.
June 29.— O’Donovan Rossa, Irish pa-

triot, In New York.
July 2.— Gen. Porflrlo Dias, former presi-

dent of Mexico, In Paris.
July 11— Archbishop James E. Quigley

of Chicago, at Buffalo.
July 12.— Col. A. J. Blethen. publisher

Seattle Times.

Oct T.-Rt Rev. Robert Cod man.

July 11— Dr. J. A. Holmea, director of
federal bureau of mines, at Denver.
July 16.— St Clair McKelway. editor of

the Brooklyn Eagle.
July 17.— Sarah Cowell Le Moyne, noted

actress.
July 26.— Sir James Augustus Henry

Murray, editor of Oxford English diction-
ary.

Aug. 4. -Maarten Maartens, novelist. In
Zelst, Holland.
Aug. 6.— Gen. B. F. Tracy, former sec-

retary of navy, at New York.
Aug. 9.— George Fitch, editor and humor-

ist. at Berkeley, Cat
Aug. 17.— Brtg. Gen. John C. Black. Civil

war veteran, former congressman at large
from Illinois and former president of U.
3, civil service commission, at Chicago.
Aug. 19.— Cardinal Seraflno VannutelH.

dean of the sacred college, at Rome.
Aug. 2a— Dr. Paul Erlich, discoverer of

salvarsan, at Bad Horn burg.
Dr. C. J. Finlay, who discovered yellow

fever was transmitted by mosquitoes, at
Havana. Cuba.
Aug. 28.— Joha D. Long, former secro-

tary of the navy, at HI ogham. Mass.
Sept. I— Albert G. Spalding in Ban

Diego, Cat
Sept. 11.— Sir William C. Van Horne,

former president Cenadlan Pacific rail-
road. • - *

William Sprague, war governor of
Rhode Island and former senator.
Sept 21. -Anthony Comstock, vice eru-

seder. et Summit. N. J* /
Sept, 26.— J- Ketr Hardle. British labor

\

the flt. Louis Globe- Democrat.
Oct, IL^Hsnrl Fabre, French entomol-

ogist.

Oct. 16.— Sir Lionel Carden, British dip-
lomat, In London.
Oct. 26.— Paul Hsrvleu, French dramatis

author,
Oct 20.— Sir Charles Tapper, Canadian

statesman, at Bexley Heath, England.
Oct IL— Blanche Walsh, actress, .at

Cleveland, O.
Nov. 1— E. W. Pretori us, publisher of

St. Louis Times, committed suicide.
Herman Bidder, publisher New York

Staats Zeltung, at New York.
Lewis Weller, noted actor, in London.
Nov. 6.— P. A. B. Wldener, Philadelphia

financier.

 Nov. 9.— E. 8. Willard, noted actor, in
London.
Nov. 14.— Booker T. Washington, noted

negro educator, at Tuskegee, Ala.
Nov. 16.— Former Senator Julius C. Bur-

rowa at Kalamasoo, Mich.
Dec. 4.— August Pitou. actor and play-

wright at Hobesound. Fla.
Dec. 6.— Gen. Jeeus Rabl, hero of Cuban

wars, at Santiago.
Edward Smith, president American

Shipbuilding company, at Buffalo.
Dec. t.— Stephen Phllllpe, English poet
Dec. 10.— Lt. Col. C. 8. Bromwell, head

of army engineer corps in Hawaii, com-
mitted suicide.
Abraham Gruber, prominent New York

politician. _ _
Dec. 12.— Fortner U. B. Senator F. It
krell at Washington,
lari of Glasgow at Falrllne, Scotland.
Dec. 16. — Viscount Alverstone, former

lord chief Justice of Great Britain.

Cod
Ea

INDUSTRIAL

March 8.— Chicago building contractors
locked out 900 union lathers.
April 15.— Great building strike declared

In Chicago.
April 90.— Federal board of arbitration

awarded slight wags Increase to engine-
men of 98 western railroads.
Bridge and itructnral Iron workers of

Chicago struck.
June 12.— Great street car strike In Chi-

cago.
June 16.— Chicago street car strike end-

ed by arbitration agreement -
June 25.— Shut down of Chicago's build-

ing construction Industry ordered because
of strike.
July 10.— Chicago's building trade strike

and lockout settled.
July 16.— Employees of Chicago surface

lines won big victory In arbitration award.
July 20.— Strike and rioting at Bayonne

plant of Standard Oil Co.
July 27.— Standard OU strike atBayonne.

N. J„ ended.
Sept. 27.— Twenty-five thousand Chicago

garment makers called out on strike.
Dec. 8.— Fifty-four Chicago labor leaders

Indicted for conspiracy, extortion and ma-
licious mischief.

MEXICO

Jan. 6.— Carrahsa forces under Obregon
stormed and captured Puebla, and took
Gen. Angeles prisoner.
Jan. 27.— Provisional Preslddht Garza

and his government fled from Mexico City
to Cuernavaca.
Jan. 28.— Carransa forces under General

Obregon occupied Mexico City.
• Feb. 11.— Carransa expelled Jose Caro,
Spanish minister, from Mexico.
March 9. -Seven battleahlpa ordered

from Guantanamo to Vera Crus. -
March 12 — Carransa evacuated Mexico

City and Zapata entered. John B. Mc-
Manus, American, killed by Zapatistas
while American flag floated over his
house.
April 12.— Villa forces defeated near

Jarlta, losing 600 killed.
Vlctorlano Huerta landed New York.
June 6.— Carransa armies led by Obre-

gon defeated Villa and took Leon after
battle lasting five days.
June 17.— Vlctorlano Huerta srreited In
New Mexico on charge of inciting an-
other Mexican revolution.
Aug. 5.— Diplomats from Latin America

In Washington conferred on Mexico situa-
tion.

Aug. L— Six Mexican bandits killed and
three Americans wounded In battle at
Noriaa ranch, north of Brownsville, Tex.
Aug. 16.— Armed Mexicans crossed Rio

Grande near Mercedes, Tex., and attacked
outpost of American cavalrymen, killing
Corporal Wllman.
Aug. 19.— Villa accepted Pan-America

proposition for peace conference.
Aug. 30.— Gen; Pascual Orosco, noted

Huerta leader, killed while leading raid
In Texas.
Sept. 17.— Eighteen Mexicans Shot In two

fights between U. 8. regulars and Car-
ranza soldiers.
Oct. 9.— Recognition of Carransa recom-

mended by Secretary Lansing and Latin-
American diplomats.
Oct. 19.— Mexican bandits robbed a train

In Texas, killing three Americans; posse
killed ten Mexicans for alleged complicity
In the crime. ̂  •-

Carranza formally recognized as presi-
dent of Mexico by United States, and six
Latln-Amcrtcan governments.
Nov. 3.— Villa’s army withdraw from

siege of Agua Prleta.
Dec. 16.— Villa gave up fight against

Carranza. . ---- -
SPORTING

Jan. 5. -Federal league filed suit
against National and American leagues,
charging violation of Sherman antitrust
act
Jan. 28.— American association was

made a major baseball league.
April 5.— Jess Willard won heavyweight

championship by knocking out Jack
Johnson In Nth round at Havana. Cuba.
May 81.— Ralph De Palma won 600-mtle

auto race at Indianapolia, breaking all
records.
July •.-Wisconsin university won oon-

terenca athletic meet __ . __
June 19.— Jerome Travers won national

amateur golf championship.
June 25. -Yale beat Harvard In regatta

at New London.
June 26.— Dario Rest a. driving Peugeot

car, won 600- m 11^ race at, Chicago, averag-
ing 97.6 miles sn hour.
June 28.— Cornell won Intercollegiate re-

gatta at Poughkeepsie.
July 17.— Olympic cup won by Chicago

golf team at Cleveland.
July 21— Charles Evans. Jr., of Chicago

won western amateur golf' championship.
Aug. 19.— Tom McNamara. Boston, won

western open golf championship at Chi-
cago.
Aug. SX— Louis B. Clarke won Grand

American trapshooting handicap at Chi-
cago,

GU Anderson in- a Stutz won Elgin road
race, breaking all records.
Sept. 4.— Robert Gardner of Chicago won

American amateur golf championship.
Sept. T.— W. M. Johnston of California

won national tennis championship.
Sept. 1L— Packy McFarland defeated

Mika Gibbons In ten round bout at New
York.
Mrs. C. H. Vanderbeck ef Philadelphia

won women's national amateur golf chafn-
plonship at Chicago.
Oct. 9.-GU Anderson tn a Stutz won A*-

tor cup race at Sheepahead Bay speed-
way. averaging 102.6 miles an hour for

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

kJiti

Wash away oil tha stomach. It*.
- or, and bowal poisons bo-

fora breakfast

To feel your best day in and day
sat to feel dean Inside; no sour bile
to coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or dull your head; no conitif*
tlon, bilious attacks, sick headache^
colds, rheumatism or gassy, add stom-
ach, you must bathe on the inside like
you bathe outside. This Is vastly
more Important, because the akin
pores do not absorb impurities into
ths blood, while the bowel pores do,
says a well-known physician.
To keep these poisons and

well flushed from the stomach, lirer,
kidneys and bowels, drink before
breakfast each day, a glass of hot wa-
ter with a teaspoonful of lime
phosphate In it. This will cU
purify and freshen the entire ____
tary tract, before putting more food
Into the stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limes tons
phosphate from your druggist or o|
the store. It Is Inexpensive and al-
most tasteless, except a sourish
tinge' which Is not unpleasant Drink
phosphated hot water every morning
to rid your system of these vile poi-
sons and toxins; also to prevent thslrformation. %
_ To feel like young folks feel; Ilka
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac-
cumulation of body poisons, begin this
treatment and above all, keep it upi
As soap and hot water act on the skin,

cleansing, sweetening and purifying,
so limestone phosphate and hot wator
before breakfast, act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels.— -Adv.

Not Much Difference.
There had been several little short-

ages In the petty cash, and at laat the
partners in a certain firm sot a trap
for the pilferer.

It succeeded. The culprit was ths
office boy. The Junior partner was
so Incensed that he wanted to oaU
In the police and give the lad ti
charge without further delay.

But the senior partner was a kind
old man. He took a more humans
view of the situation.
“No. no, Smith!" he said gently.

•'Let us always remember that we b*
gan In a small way, too!"

MTMEiy
Gently cleanse your liver ani

sluggish bowels while

you sleep.

Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, dlssl-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and tool
breath— always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food In thn
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged In tha In-

testines, Instead of being cast onl
of the system is re-absorbed Into tht
blood. When this poison reaches tht
delicate brain tissue It cauaea con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.
Cascarets immediately cleanse tht '

stomach, remove the soar, undigested
food and foul gases, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out sH
the constipated waste matter and
poisons In the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night Will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep— a _10-cent box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

Hardly Premature.
There was once a learned judge of

over eighty who never took any exer-
cise. Not feeling very well, he con-
•ulted a physician. .
•“"You have no business to live with-
out taking exercise," said the phy-
sician. “You must give up your sed-
entary habits and walk an hour ev-
ery day.”

“But it bores me so." pleaded tha
judge. “If I follow your advice 1 shall
walk myself Into a premature gravo.'*

FOR THAT SORE

RAWTHR0AT
Relief It Every Rob

thle— reaulta
an original

are certain: Just
get an original yellow box of true
Muatarlne and rub It on your neck and
upper cheat. Do It to-night and that
aore. raw feeling will be gone In tha
morning.
Nothing cures so quickly as tres

Muatarlne which coats but a trifle, yet
la so wonderfully good that thousands
praise It for Asthma. Pleurisy. Bron-
chitis. Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Got the genuine, made by tha Bags
Medlclna Ot*. Rochester, N, Y.

Sly Fox.
having hla wife’* voiceMibleta is

cultivated.'*

“What's the Wear
“He'e found a professor who wont

let her talk while she's taking lee-

1

M
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Over a million Ford cars in use todayHs

your best guarantee of satisfactory service.

Serving everybody — bringing pleasure to

everybody, the Ford car is a utility—your car.

The same high quality, with lower prices.
Costs least to operate and maintain. Ford
service everywhere.

Runabout $300; Touring Car $440; Town
Car $640; Coupelet $590; Sedan $740; f. o. b.

Detroit.

On sale at

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.
• Chelsea, Michigan. . •

fhe Chelsea Standard
Chordi Circles.

An Independent local newspaper pnWUhed
every Tbunday afternoon from Ite office in the
standard buildin*. JCaat Middle etreet. Ohelaee.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANC
Rev. A. A. Schoen. Pa

Preaching services on
1:45 p.m.

inday at

O. T. IIOOVKK.
PROPRIETOR.

Sunday school at 2:45 p. m.

rertna:— i.oo per year; ala montha, BftyoenU;
three months, tweniy-flve oenU.
To forwifn countries tUM per year.

Entered m aeoond-claM matter. March 6. IMS.
u the poetoffioe at Obelaea. Michigan, nnder the
Cot of Ooturreae of March 1. 1179.

SALEM GERMAN I^. E. CHUfHCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO. 

Rev. O. C. Not hdurft. Factor. •

Girl’s choir practice Saturday 2 p. m
Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
English worship 7^0 p. m.
Everybody most cordially invited.

===

PERSONAL MENTION.

imummimmtttmss

BAPTIST.

Miss EUa Freer spent Tuesday In
Detroit.

G. R. Osborn. Pastor.

Church service at 10 o'clock.
Our Sunday school meets at 11. v
Meeting for prayer Thursday eve’g.
Everybody invited to join with us.
Vesper service at 4 o’clock. 4o -the

Congregational church. ^

James Geddes spent New Years at
Tecumseh.

J. S, Cummings spent Saturday in
Ypsilanti.

Miss Pauline Girbach spent Sunday
in Jackson. --
Mrs. Rose Lyons is visiting her son

at Jackson.

Miss Margaret Burg was in Jack-
son Monday.

Miss Josephine Miller spent Tues-
day in Jackson.

ST. PAUL'S.
R#v. A. A. Schoen. Pastor.

Preaching service, on Sunday at
9:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Young People’s meeting at 7 p. m.
The Ladies* Aid Society will meet

at the home of Wm. Pielemaier . on
Friday afternoon. Scrub lunch. Takfi
!:30 p. m. car.

Chan Kelly left today for school at
Sandwich, Ont. •

Miss Agnes Weber is visiting rela-
1 Ives in Detroit.

Dr. A. L. Steger was an Ann Arbor
visitor Saturday.

James Taylor spent Monday in De-
troit on business.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. Charles J. Dole. Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock.
Sunday school at 11 o’clock a. m.,

with classes tor all.
Vesperservice at 4 o’clock p. m.
The annual meeting ot the church

will be held Monday evening, January
10th at 7 o’clock in the parlors. Every
member of the church is requested to
make an effort to be present.

HAMS
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cooley spent the

week-end in Detroit.

and Bacon of the finest quality.
You will find our line of smoked
meats unexcelled in flavor and
tenderness. Our process of cur-
ing makes these the most popu-
lar Smoked meats to be found
anywhere. Our stock of choice
home-dressed Beef. Veal, Lamb

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Walworth spent
New Years at Fraser.

Miss Lula Glover is spending the
week in Battle creek.

Miss Anna Mast, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday in Chelsea.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. G. H. Whitney. Pastor.

Preaching at 10 a. m.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth League at 6 p. m.
Evening services at 7 o’clock.
Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. m.

‘ invitation to all.A cordial
/

his

and Pork is recognized as being•gn ________ __

the best the market affords.

Try our Fresh Oysters

Phone 59

Fred Klingler

Oren Thacher, of Jackson, visited
s mother here Saturday.

Harry Milburn, of Eaton Rapids,
spent week-end in Chelsea.

Eramer Fenn, of Detroit, is visiting
his sister, Mrs. R. P. Chase.

H. H. Fenn and daughter Florence
were in Ann Arbor Saturday.

Notice to Sylvan Taxpayers.

I will be at the Kempf Commercial
& Savings Bank. December 21, 1915,
and January 5th, 8th, and eyery Wed-
nesday and Saturday, and Saturday
evenings thereafter until further |no-
tice, to receive taxes.

Theo. H. Bahnmiller,22tf Township Treasurer.

Miss Minnie Schumacher spent Sun-
day with Ann Arbor relatives.

Alva Steger, of Detroit, is visiting
his brother, Dr. A. L. Steger.

Sets Outdoors, on Top of the Ground
----- Back of the House— Behind the Barn

or Shed— Out in the Pasture^ or in
a Fence Comer

Without attention it does the work itself
Automatically it supplies genuine Acetylene
gas— to light your house and bams— and to
cook your meals.

Pilot- Outdoor
Acetylene Generator

!fn.^fferen,t all other types of country home
Ughtmg plants. Beyond question it makes Acetylene
the cheapest, safest and most convenient light and
cooking fuel now available for the country home.

R. B WRIGHT.
70 INFANTRY ST , DETROIT, MICH.^ , - Salesman for

Oxweld Acetylene Company, Chicago

(Tj»rge*t Maker* of Cow try Hone Uglrt and Pod Plants In the World)

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooley spent
several day# of this week in Jackson.

Mrs. C. W. Maroney and Mrs. Carl
Vogel and son spent Tuesday in De-
troit. —

Liven up Your Torpid Liver.

To keep your liver active use Dr.
King’s New Life Pills. They insure
good digestion, relieve constipation
and tone up tha whole system— keep
your eye clear and and your skin fresh
nd healthy looking. Only 25c atyour

druggist.— Adv.

, Slayton, of Ypsilanti, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sweet-
land.

Mrs. E. M. Buchanen has been in
the hospital at Ann Arbor the pastweek. r

^ — Princess Theatre.

SATURDAY.
‘ The Acid Test,” an American

drama in three parts, featuring Jack-
ie Saunders and Henry King. The
story of an idle son of rich parents,
who made good. A beautiful love

Mrs. S. G. Hush and ne
ert Holmes, spent
Arbor.

story runs throughout the play,

ci comedian bf international fame.

Mls» Hilda Mohrlock entertained . “ondaJ-featuRE mQHT.
Miss Mildred Stipe, of ' Ann Arbor. p^ul Armstrong play, “AliasFriday. * Jimmy Valentine,” with Robert War-

ter^Fried^of ̂edem^er and daugh- LieWer feafure^nTve actsf presented
day ln ct’lslAnn ̂  8peDt Sun' ^a^Tuccess” C°rp0ratioQ- A
Miss Carrie Bareis has returned Wednesday.

h orn Ann Arbor, 'wherfe she has been Sixth episode of “The New Exploits
visiting relative,. of Elaine." entitled “SpontaSeoua
A Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Watkins 6f Ration. ’ We are nearing the
Jackson, spent Sunday with Mr and . of the ,uos,: wonderful detective
Mrs. J. L. Gilbert u|story ever written.

THE 6RHTESI HEALTH

Mrs. M. E. Dixon, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
I). Arnold Tuesday.S I 'MiSjijEmo

^a8..acc?P.ted lT* P- T«ylor, Prominent Louisvilleneny nas accepted
• he position of teacher of the eighth
grade of the Durand school.

Mrs L. J. Mott, of Dowagiac, spent
:veral da™ nf thic ___ -

Druggist, Makes Interesting
Statement

several days of this week with her'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ewing.
Mias Wilhelmina Burggpent several

days of last week in Detroit at the
borne of her brother, J. V. Burg and
family. • . *

Mrs. J Vincent Burg and daughter, i

of Detroit, spent several days of this I

week at t h i' home of Mr. and Mrs. ~j7
L. Burg.

I lano for Sale, only $105.00, standard
make, alegant tone, very slightly used
perfect condition, will sell to fespon-
sible party for easy payment of five
dollars a month, write at once for

[ particulars to Mr. Jay Dwight, gener-
} .1) dolivtry, Chelsea.

Announcements.

The B. V. K. C. will meet with Mrs.
Mary Hitrper next Monday evening.

A regular meeting of the Macca-
bees will be held on Friday evening
of this week.

Try The Standard Want Column.

The Young Ladies’ Circle of the

uary 7th. J

The Helping Hand Circle of the M.
K church will meet with Mrs. E D
Brown, on McKinley street, Tuesday,’
January llth. Scrub lunch. y

T. P. TAYLOR
The greatest health insurance In the

world Is the simplest” be said. “I nev-

er could quite understand whv people
•re no negligent Hi rhe use of tbe'nFnT
ple^t of all preventives of Illness. It’s

nil n matter of keeping the bowels
open. The man who carries a little box
of Rexall Orderlies has got a good
health p.dic.v in his pocket? I believe
they are tin* host laxative ever pre-
pared. nn«l their pleasant taste appeals

to men. women and children alike ’•

The Southern Circle of the M. E
church will meet at the home of Mrs
Eli Lutz, on west Middle street, Wed-
nesday afternoon, January 12

are requested to be present.

The installation of the officers of
( avanaugh Lake Grange will be held
?? Tuesday, Jan. llth, beginning at
Uo dock a. m., at the home of P H
Riemen-Achneider. Mr. and Mr*’

°* ^orth Sharon Grange
will be the installing officers. * ’

We have the exclusive selling rights for

riniEEM^S c’a ”
THE REXALL STORE

Chelsea Greenhouses

iCUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel ̂
Phone 180-2-1 | V FLORIST

Women’s *«» Children’s

Greatly Reduced Prices
Women’s Newest Printzess Coats, were

$17.50, $18.50 and $22.50, now ......
.. ............. $10.60, $11.60 and $13.60

Women’s Newest Cleveland made Coats,
were $15.00 to $17.50, now. . .$7,60 and $8.60

•Big lot of Children’s Coats, all sizes and

colors, no two alike, were- $5.00 to
$10.00, very special at. .. . . . . . r ........ $2.60

Another lot of Children’s Coats at ..... ....$3.60

One lot of Women’s full length Fancy/ Cloth Coats, now .......... $1.98 and $2.98

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

SPRING
IS QUITE A WAYS OFF, SO DON’T PUT
OFF BUYING YOUR WINTER NEEDS, THINK-
ING THE OLD ONES WILL LAST THROUGH

Arctics, Rubbers, Warm Coats,
Underwear, Caps and Sweaters

are necessary for comfort when out of doors. We
carry “Goodrich,” “Brown-Hipress” and “Ball
Brand” Rubber Footwear — the best on the market

— Let us show you our various combinations.
Full line of “Packard” and “Beacon” Fine Shoes,
and “Lion Brand” Work Shoes.

KX^NKW SUIT SAMPLES ON DISPLAY^*

WALWORTH 1 8TRIETER

WAST COLDMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOCIJE

LOST WANTED ETC.

NOTICE — No hunting, trapping or
2(10tresspassing allowed on our lamas.

Mrs. C. Samp and Fred Samp. 23

W ANTED — To rent a farm on shares;
80 to 120 acres preferred. Address
Geo. Scripter, Dexter, route 1. 23tf

FOR SALE — A good pair of sleighs
and logging bunks. Inquireof Fred
Bollinger, North Lake. 24

PIANO FOR SALE — Only $165.00,
standard make, elegant tone, very
slightly used,. perfect condition, will
RPl 1 tn rnonnneikl** - — sell to responsible party for easy

' ' “ ‘ allars Jpayments of five dollars a month,
write at once for particulars to Mr.

sea MJ1? ht’ <reneral delivery» Cbel-

FOR SALE— A large sized Jewel base
burner coal stove in good condition,
a No. 9 Silver Acorn range, feather
beds and pillows, half dozen dining
room chairs; new drop-head sewing
machine. Mrs. Frank Buss. 24

Try Our Grocery Department

carry a choice line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Our

fc CofTe5’ ^ P°und cans with fflass tumbler included, is a bargain

Coffees- GWe -
FRESH BAKED GOODS EVERY DAY.

CHELSEA HOME BAKERY
Fh0ne 67 T. W. WATKINS, Prop.

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit or-
ders for lubricating oils, greases and
paints. Salary or commission. Ad-
dress The Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland,Ohio. 24

I* OR RENT— Qne suite and one room,
all modern conveniences. Inquire
a* eas^ Middle street, Chek

23 tf.
Isea.

LOST— Two gray geese, with wings
clipped. Finder please return to
Owen Mclntee. 23

FOKSALEQU EXCHANGE-A farm
of 170 acres, good orchard of 1000
trees three years old, and other
varieties of fruit; good buildings;
3-4 mile east of Waterloo village

Chelsea. °f D' * ^ A

7

TPff 1i,lu/t«ltion •hows a universally satiiafaof

boys and girl, in town or country. * m*n' wom*n.

o_ Bul^Mark la your valua mark.

quire of Dillon A Barbour. 22tf

FOR SALE— Good Portland cutter,
Ch|>tf’ Inqu,re ot Dr* s- G- Bush!

cushions covered with broadcloth

Standard’offlcef *>rice- ^ «
19tf

TrttmTw 1f ?ak lu“-

Waterloo village. &
CONKEY’S Famous try Remedies
are for sale by Ulenn Barbour
phone. 43-F3, Chelsea, Mich. 23 ’

llSSSSir
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for farm
property, half interest in the seed
dryer at Waterloo. Inquire of C
J. Daly, Waterloo. Mich. 2tf

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

LEGAL PRINTING— The Standard
requests Its patrons who have busi-
ness with the Probate Office to ask
the Judge of Probate to order the
printing sent to this office.

j

Oh^MlcWB",lW?5C

*. w. DANIELS,

tonmd Aoetionaer.

canat Thai

Furniture ^ Repairing, Up-
holstering Refinishing and
Cabinetwork.

t P. S1EIIEI
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Our Final Winter

/

Your absolute and unrestrict-

ed choice of every Winter Suit

‘^and™ "Overcoat in the house in

warranted $15.00, $18.00,. $20.00,

$22.50 and $25.00 values.

Not a single garment in the

house with-held, everything must

go and go quick.

This is not by any means a

sale of odds and ends, but on the

contrary a sale of bright, new,

elegant Suits and Overcoats that

came into our store this season.

We don’t care a rap how much they cost us,

how much they are worth or how much we sold*% . '

them for before, what we are after now is instant

disposal, for we say to you — while they last you

can take your pick of any Suit or Overcoat in

the entire lot at

$10.00

$1 8.75

Dancer Brothers
KS^OPEN EVERY EVENING-SI

Your
Appetite

will not need coaxing if the

meats you serve are purchased in

this shop of courteous reliability.

The way
To coax
AN

appetite

SERVE the
MEAT
KNOW

,5» .RIGHT!

CM

You can be as particular as you please in selecting meats when you
shop here and take your time, because we are here to wait upon
you politely and serve you with just the njeats you want.

Fresh Meats
We kill only grain fed native Steers and Hogs, and our

stock this year is very choice. Note the following prices:

Beef Roast, per pound ..... .... ........ 15c
Pork Loin Roast, per pound .............. . 15c
Pork Shoulder Roast, per pound .......... 12£c

Pork Chops, per pound ..... ............ 16c
Choice Boiling Beef, per pound .... ........ 12c

All kinds of Sausage, Salt and Smoked Meats, and pure steam
kettle rendered Lard.

A
PHONE 41 FREE DELIVERY

THOUGHTS FOR THOSE

WHO &INK
“Thrift is one of the corner stones on

which manhood must be constructed.” —
Henry Ford.

“Economy is no disgrace. , It is better

living on a little than Outliving a great deal

deal.” — Ralph Waldo Emerson.

“T$ke up any honest work, even if it

brings you no more than a dollar a day.

Then learn to live within the dollar. ”—;-

John Shertnan. .

Hie Kempf Commercial & Savings Bant1

’X. ' y-fc M
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LOCAL ITEMS. ,T
the month

*n^«deatiwM birttt ___ _______ _
;hc county of Washtenaw during:
month ot November.

18 ?ufferin£ fr<>m an I Mrs. R. P, Chase and daughter Ab-
attack of pneumonia. | bie, who arc ill of pneumonia,

ported as being a little fetter., . d0 uciug a iirue oetter.

ci0b ?lnderer has purchased a ne wl' ^ — - - - - - —
overland automobile.  James and Doris Schmidt entertain-

- -- 1 ed a number of friends at their homew i „ -- - - ca “ nu“Der ot mends at their b
Fred Schaible is seriously ill at his on East street Thursday evening.

home on Summit street. | - - - -
Ethel, Everett and Edith Tucker— - : - Etnel, Everett and Edith Tucker

has

and Mrs. Samuel Tucker.

T1I„

Mrs. Andros GnlSe entertained a to the board1of supervisors at the
number of ladies at bridge Satardav fanuary wklch will be heldevening. ̂  ^ January 10th, asking for a f ote on

the question of local option iu the
spring.

ihlen,7..®^n^wa» .lB Sandusky,1 J x uw.enK was in oanausky, 1 — -
l ‘f07 Iaft week, where he was called Miss Vera Gage, daughter of Mr
by the death of his mother. • | and Mrs. Geo, ?age, o7 Sylvan, hi---- ua uia mutner. ana Mrs. ueo. Gage, of Sylvan, has

. „ , " — 7— 7 - been engaged to teach the sixth grade
a number of Chelsea’s young ladles I tue east Main street school at Jack-

gave a very enjoyable party at Fire- ®°n* Miss Gage is a graduate of the
mens hall Friday evening. Chelsea high school and the Normal__ _ ___ I college at Ynullantl anH Hoo
Miss Gertrude Mapes entertained a

number of friends at her home on east
Middle street Thursday evening.

college at Yj>s
teaching at Mor

illanti, and has been
onroe.

one
If you want our opinion — and no
le has asked for it — those arch lights - - - — — - 1 tiao cumcu iur 11 — inose area ngc

There was a drop of about forty de- in the business section are a po^.
grees in temperature in twelve hours *^8e. l°.r ®tree£ lighting. It’s a
Wednesday: Great stuff for the grin niffht when from one to three
and pneumonia bug. ' * 1 I arche® does not exude inky darkness.

• Later — Five of the arches were out
of business last night.The Lewis Spring and Axle Com-

fiere with^blm^book wiftainUig Ca T A ^hipment of Hollier cars leftoere with a bank book containing a »“*puicui 01 nouier cars ten
deposit of $10 for a New Year’s pres- ^ent. K signed to the New York automobile---- show. Sample cars of the various
The large sign advertisinv the Hoi- ^ shown.— Jackson Patr
er Eight, opposite of the Michigan !jf.ck UP« Mr- Patriot, and

nated by electric lights, and now ‘‘he Jhe Chel8ea Plant, and shipped
who runs may read.” 1 nere*

made in
from

The annual meeting of the North-
western Washtenaw Farmers’ Mutual
Fire Insurance Co., will be held at
Maccabee hall, Chelsea, Wednesday
afternoon, January 19.

Patrick Liugane has been moving
some of his farm implements to the
Lingane homestead in Lyndon, which
he has purchased, and to which he
will move about March 1st.

The annual, meeting of the Congre-
ational church and society was held
londay evening. Reports for the

year showed all bills paid, an old de-
ncit of $600 wipped out and a balance
of $50 in the treasury. The Ladies’
Guild made the unusual record of

I $460 raised and a balance of $237 in
the treasury.

BIG

VALUES
— IN

(•CLOTHES
- NOW

conem" others have touno out our

STORE^HRT^NT FUUJURUJe'fOR WERv'IJnT ,T. “Se

THAT WILL "DO* rr QUICk!" R W,NTER G00DS- WE ARE MAKING FRIGES

^ The Ladies’ Guild of the Congrega-
tional church elected the following
officers last week: President, Mrs. F.
H. Sweetland; vice president, Mrs.
Chas. Martin; secretary, Mrs: H. D.
Witherell; treasurer, Mrs. Wm. Camp-
bell.

A young man who has been stop-
ping at the Chelsea House, disap-
peared Monday and took with him a
diamond stick pin, ring, revolver and
a few buffalo nickels from the room
of Albert Naylor, of Detroit, who has
been here setting the glass in the
new Faist building. The officers have
been unable to locate the thief.

A. A. Quigley, a well known and re-
spected citizen of Waterloo for many
years, owning at one time the farm
where A. B. Runciman now resides,
passed away at his home in Howard,
Colorado, November 30, 1915. He
reached the ripe old age of 90 years
and 5 months. - -
Died, on Saturday, January 1, 1916,

at the M. E. Old People’s Home, Mrs.

Mrs. James Long, mother of Burton
Lone of Chelsea, died at the home of
her daughter in Superior township,
Saturday morning. January 1, 1916,
from the effects of a stroke of paraly-
818, aged 72 years. Mrs. Long was

| the mother of fifteen children, ten oL
I whom are living. Mrs. Long died
just four weeks from the day of her
husband’s death.

Clearanqe Prices on^Men’s
Overcoats

• Young Men’s snappy Overcoats, high-class
in material, fit and workmanship; satin yoke
and sleeve linings, hand made button holes;
only a few left, sizes 34 to 38, and we are
going to close them out quick at $10.00 to
$12 00.

_ Men’s staple black and dark Oxford
Kersey Overcoats, lined with black guaranteed
satin lining tSroughout, silk velvet collars,
sizes 37 to 46. Here are dress Overcoats for
the middle age and oldar men, worth up to

are 8° jog to clean them up at
$12D0 to $15,00.

Corduroy Coats
Men’s Corduroy Coats, sheep lined, beaver-

ette collars, at $5,00.

Clearance Prices on Hen’s
Suits

Blue Serges, Gray Worsteds, Fancy
Worsteds reduced to $10.00, $12.00 and
$14.00. Regular 115.00 to $20 00 values,
and you will believe it when you see them.

Clearance Prices on Boys’
Suits

All Wool Blue Serge Suits, Norfolk style,
all sizes up to 17, heavy winter weight, pants
lined, $5 00. All Wool Casimere Suits, $3.75
to $5 00.

Clearance prices on Horse Blankets.
Large size square wool blankets at $7.50, $9.00
and $10.00 the pair.

Clearance Prices on Wool Bed Blankets.
Any color, $3.75 to $6.00.

Ellen Drew, aged 84 years. The fun-
eral was held at the Home atSo’clock
Monday morning, Rev. G.H. Whitney
officiating. Rev. F. O. Jones accom-
panied the remains to Troy, Mich.,
where the burial services were con-
ducted.

Among the recent transfers of real
estate the following appears: William
F. Boh net and wife to Charles E.
Bowling and wife, part of lots 46 and
47, White’s addition, city of Ann Ar-
bor. Consideration $4,000. Mr. Bowl-
ing was a former resident of Chelsea,
and moved to Ann Arbor when the
steel ball plant was' transferred to
that city.

It is getting about time that a drink-
ing fountain is put in place for dogs,
as it is getting to be a common sight
to see the animals walk up and mop
themselves all over the drinking foun-
tain on the Kempf Bank corner. It
works tine in the case of a large dog,
but a little fellow is terribly handi-
capped. Besides, from a sanitary1
standpoint it does not commend itself
to a thirsty person.

W. P, Sdienl Company

Clearance

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Glenn, of Bradentown, Florida,
will be pleased to learn that they are
both much improved in health. Their

If noise counts for anything, 1916 is
going to be the biggest year Chelsea
has ever enjoyed, and that will be
going some. The New Year was
ushered in in Chelsea with more
noise than one was ever greeted with
here before. The bells and whistles
were all overworked, and guns and
revolvers added them thunder to the
din. Her’s hoping that the year 1916
will prove to be the “Big Noise.”

On Hen’s and Young Hen’s Suits and Overcoats
Starts Saturday Morning, January 8th, 1916.

Special

daughter, Mrs. Jacob Lamb, of De-
troit, who was called there by their
illness, arrived safely last Thursday,
after being delayed a day by the se-
vere storm that swept over northern
Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Canfield cele-
brated the 55th anniversary of their
marriage at their home on Jackson
street on New Years day. A family
dinner was served and the event was
a very enjoyable one. The out of town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Can-
field, Misses Mabel and Leota Canfield,
Ralph Canfield, Wm. McNea and
Harvey Johnson, all of Detroit,

Food Commissioner Helme won a
victory over manufacturers of sau-
sage Monday by an opinion handed
down bv the state supreme court.
The ruling upheld the constitution-
ality ot the state law which requires
that all sausages containing cereal
or flour in excess of two per cent,
mnst be advertised as such. The su-
preme court said: “It is not claimed
that the cereal added to the meat is
deleterious to health, but that it does
lower the value of sausage, and is a
deception and fraud upon the pur-
chaser.”

One lot Men’s Suits and Overcoats, only
one of a kind, but nearly all sizes in

the lot ...... .............. At Half Price
km

Overcoats

Attorney General Fellows has just
given out an opinion to the effect that
prisoners may be worked on the roads
in ;any county, whether the county
road system is in force there or not.
He also says that the county’s half of
the fees received under the new auto
tax law shall be spent under the direc-
tion of the county road commissioners,
where the county road system obtains,
and by the supervisors where it does
not.

, Since the early morning mail was
transferred from train 6 to a Ihter
train, it is pretty well along Into the
forenoon before the mall is distribut-
ed. This is no fault of the local post-
office force, but is caused by the fact
that this train is from half an hour
to an hour and a half late every
morniug. This makes it pretty late
when the business men receive' their
mail, and causes a great deal of in-
convenience.

O’Mealey, of Hillsdale, -and Turn-
Bull, Chelsea, were awarded highest
honors in the Michigan state checker
tournament which ended Sunday.
Both were tied in the number of

School Notes.

The mumps continue to claim vic-
tims.

There are » five absent from the
fifth grade.

The Juniors are making Arrange-
ments for their carnival. '

The students are again assembled
at school after an enjoyable vacation.

The seventh grade is beginning to
review for the semester examinations.

• At the beginning of the week there
were ten absent from the second
grade.

Alfred Mayer has returned to the
fourth grade, after an absence of
about two months caused by illness.

The Chelsea high school basketball
team will play the Jackson high
school team at Jackson, Friday even-
ing, January 7th.

The school has rented the Princess
theatre for Tuesday. January 18th,
and will present a four-reel produc-
tion of “Hiawatha.” There will be a
matinee for the children.

Men’s and Young Men’s Overcoats are
marked down as follows: .

$12.00 Overcoats at .......... $ 8.00
$15.00 Overcoats at .......... 10.00
$18.00 Overcoats at ...... : . . . . 12.00

\ij

iiiv

Suits

All Men’s Colored Suits marked down
during this sale:

—^$12.00 Suits at ........ ™--^$ 8.00
$15.00 Suit> at ............ . . . 10.00
$18.00 Suits at ............... 12.00 -
$20.00 Suits at. ....... . ...... 1 3.34

(Blue Suits Excepted)

All alterations to be paid for by purchaser

V

m

s.

All Boys’ Overcoats now.. ........................ 1-8 Off Regnlar Price

games won when the tournament was
declared at an end. Those who sue

Don’t Scold Fretful Children.

That nervousness, fretting and rest-
lessness is no doubt caused by worms
or constipation. Instead of whipping

One Lot of Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters, now ........ 1-8 Off Regular Price

ceeded in qualifying in the finals, as
well as O^Mealay and TurnBull, will
meet in about two weeks at Ypeilanti
to. decide the winner > of the tour-
nament. About -forty players took
part in the first day’s play j^t the
Y M. C. A.— Jackson Patriot. Be-
sides Mr. TurnBull the following Chel-
sea checker players took part: Dr.
Guide, John Harris, W. C. and J. H.
Boyd.

or scolding, give your child a treat-
ment of Kickapoo Worm Killer. Nice
candy confections that kill the worms

One Lot Men’s Storm Alaskas, regular price $1.25, now .......... ....... 98c

and are laxative enough to move the
bowels and expel not only the worms
but accumulated poisons. These poi-
sons and worms bring on fever, make
children rervous and irritable, reduce
their vitality and make them victims
of sickness. Get 3 box of Kickapoo
Worm Killer Jodat at your druggist,
only 25c.— Adv. > \ Xx

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Ce.
• «
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Unpretentious Gown for Semi-Dress

The simply constructed and grace-
ful gown pictured above makes no
pretention to novelty, excepting little
details of its finishing. It is a digni-
fied and generally becoming design,
without too strong tf flavor of the pres-
ent styles to outlive them. A gown
so conservative in structure is a good
model to select for copying in a dress
which is to outlast a single season
and prove useful in time to come.
The model as shown Is suited to

the stout or short figure. It should
be made somewhat fuller for a tall
woman, and the length broken by ad-
ditional bandings. Very successful
dresses like it are made of crepe or
any of the supple satins, with several
narrow bands of fur at intervals be-
tween the hem and knees. Chiffon
cloth has been used in the same way.
Fur bandings are not as becoming to
the stout figure as flat bandings of
velvet, and the latter must be used
carefully.

The plain blouse corresponds with
the skirt in simplicity of design, and
is joined to it in a one-piece garment
High, round buttons, covered with the
fabric, provide its decoration and re-
appear down the" front of the skirt
The shoulders are long, and the
sleeves rather closefitting and finished
with a plain turn-back cuff.
A faint echo of military styles is

discovered in the narrow belt of white
suede leather with ribbon set on at
each side in cartridge-belt fashion. It
fastens with a dark buckle at the
right side.
A moderately wide, straight band fin-

ishes the neck, affording a support for
any one of the numerous new collars
and neckpieces by means of which the
wearer may show her regard for fash-
ion's last word. One of the several
advantages of a simply made frock
lies in the fact that one may wear
accessories of so many different kinds
with it.

Good thoughts are no better than
good dreams, unless they be executed.
—Emerson.

What wilt thou do with the year
That Is dawning so fresh and cleft*"*
Dawning In whiteness
Dawning In brightness—

What wilt thou do with the yeart - '

A SYMPOSIUM OF SOUPS,

There is no dish that “touches the
spot” like a hot, well-seasoned soup

on a cold day or
night. Many deli-
cto u s vegetable

soups are easily
prepared and are
both nourishing
and appetizing.
Salsify Soup. —

Scrape 12 good-
sized roots of oyster plant, let them
stand In salted water, then slice and
place In a granite saucepan with
a quart of liquid, half milk and half
water; cook until perfectly tender, re-
move from the fire and put through
a sieve, reheat in a double boiler, add-
ing gradually a pint of milk and a cup-

ful of cream, stirred in when boiling
hot. Season with butter, pepper, salt
and pinch of powdered mace, v
Almond and Celery Soup. — Cut In

fine plecea the whole of a bunch of
celery, leaves and root. Add six
pepper corns, a bay leaf, a tablespoon-

ful of scraped onion or onion juice, a
thin slice of lemon, a teaspoonful of
salt, and a stick of cinnamon. Cover
with a quart of water and cook one
hour. Strain and reheat, stirring in
a cupful of cream, a teaspoonful each
of flour and butter mixed to a cream,
add a quarter of a cupful of blanched
almonds that have been pounded to
a paste; boil for two minutes after the

nuts are added. Serve very hot with
a spoonful of whipped cream- sprinkled
with a few finely shredded almonds.
Serve with cheese crackers.

Artichoke Soup. — Take four medium-
sized artichokes, wash them, boll un-
til tender, remove the skins, then chop
very fine and add to some water in
which cabbage has been boiled; add
two grated carrots, a minced onion, a
blade of mace, a tablespoonful of
mushroom catchup, a dash of pepper
and celery salt. When ready to serve
add a dash of tabasco sauce and a
tablespoonful of butter.

A most nourishing soup may be
made of dried peas, beans, or lentils;
soak them until soft, then cook In
enough water to make a good puree
after putting through a sieve, adding
a slice of onion or celery for flavor
while cooking. By adding milk to
the puree of peas one has a most tas-
ty cream of pea soup.

TREATMENT TOR APPLE-TREE DISEASES

A WINTER'S DINNER.

Lingerie that is factory made is as
good as that which is homemade so
far as beauty of design is concerned:

Its makers must design it with refer-
ence to the possibilities and the limi-
tations of machinery But the variety
and tl;e quality of hand sewing cannot
he ecfbaled by machinery. It is pos-
sible to imitate much handwork very
closely, but not all of it. and the va-
riety of design possible in garments
to be made at home would not be
profitable in those made in a factory.
The needlewoman, on the other hand,
may copy ary of the factory designs
and improve on them.

[ Twc attractive new nightdresses are
nhown here for the consideration of
those whe make their undermuslins
at this season of the year. One of
them is entirely handmade, except fot
the seams, which are felled on the
machine. It itf cut from linen In the
36-inch width, of a single length, equal

to twice that of the figure. This is
folded over at the center and stamped
for the embroidery at the neck and
sleeves. The bottom is finished with
a double scallop and the sleeves are
slashed on the upper arm with all
edges finished with embroidered scal-
lops.

Small sprays in a flower pattern are
embroidered at each side of the slash
In the sleeves and at the front of the
neck. Eyelets are worked about the
Deck opening for carrying a narrow
wash ribbon. This pattern is also
made in fine cotton batiste with a
•mailer sized scallop used for -edging
•cd finer flower sprays for decoration.
The machine-made gown is of nain-

sook fulled to a beading with edging
of lace and having inserts of Swiss
embroidery. Either narrow val or
oluny lace is used for this work, the
tetter having the preference for wear-
ing qualities. The very short sleeve1*
•re trimmed with insertion and lace.
..This is a graceful garment and- the

model might be copied in hand-cro-
cheted laces and hand embroidery for
a very elegant gown. In this case the
monogram, or initial, would take the
place of one of the embroidered flow ... „ . n

er sprays, and a fine grade of organdie j cnnnnf.n nf ^ thrl ? hfa Mca'
or haml kerchief linen could he suTiKtr ! 8p onJu of salt- threeTnurths of a tea-

spoonful of mustard and a fourth cf

Yellow and white seem to be a fa-
vorite combination of color for the

winter table, and the fluf-
fy yellow and white
chrysanthemums with
fern and stevia to re-
lieve the stiffness.

A fruit cocktail may
begin the meal, or this
may bo dispensed with
and the soup be the first
course. A pretty and
tasty cocktail may be

prepared from canned pears which
have been shaped in balls with a
French vegetable cutter, add pineapple

juice for a sauce and bits of preserved
ginger chopped fine, as well as a few
chopped almonds sprinkled over the
top. Serve in steamed sherbet glasses.

For the meat course turkey, goose,
duck or chicken may be chosen, or
squabs are always delicious. With
the meat serve a slice of candied
sweet potato, a mashed potato cro-
quette, formed in the shape of an egg.
and pass a dish of inock crab. _ _ _
Mock Crab. — Melt four tablespoon-

fuls of butter7 (a quarter of a cupful).

or hand kerchief linen could be suhstl

tuted for the Swiss embroidery. Also
the flower sprays could be varied and
two or three different designs used.
Hand-crocheted yokes and narrow

edgings are not to be overlooked by
those ambitious to own handmade un
dermuslihs. Their wearing qualities
and shapeliness commend them. In
selecting the yard goods to go with
them, durability is to be borne in
mind, and it is to be found in the
sheerer fabrics when they are well i
woven.

Cuff Trimming.
Cuff trimming on woman's skirts is

a fashion feature obviously borrowed
from masculine styles. Man’s trousers
have exploited cuffs for many years,
but skins have only recently adopted
the garnishment. Premet introduced
the cuffed skirt in tailored costumes.
The cuff turns up across the back only,
from side seam to side seam, and is
wider at its center than at the seams
where it starts. Other skirts have
cuffs all around, the edge of the skirt

swinging clear of the buttoned street
boot. The idea is not a bad one in
consideration of possible longer skirts
coming. It will be an eacy matter to
let down the cuff and attach a facing
underneath.

For Blouses.
Georgette crepe is the most favored

material for the dressy separata
blouse, and the very pale tints, such as

champagne, flesh-pink and ivory, are
most in demand.

a teaspoonful of paprika; stir until
well blended. Then pour on gradually, '
while stirring constantly, one and a
half cupfuls of milk. Bring to the boil-
ing point and add one can of corn, one

egg. slightly beaten; three teaspoon-
fuls of Worcestershire sauce. Turn
into a buttered baking dish, cover with

croutons and bake until the bread is
brown.

For the salad course tender head let-

tuce with a good French dressing, sea-
soned with a small amount of Roque-
rt chBeseriy a most tasty salad.
For dessert a plain vanilla Ice cream

garnished with orange sirup and can-
dled orange peel to carry out the color
scheme of yellow and white, or rice
balls may be served with an orange
sauce, a simple and delicious dessert,
easy to prepare. Candies of yellow
and white may be upon the table
and are passed with the after-dinner
coffee.

Hard Situation.
“I’m in a difficulty over my girl."

“What's wrong?” “I've been saying
such nice things to her that she s get

ting conceited. If 1 quit she'll think I
don’t care for_her any longer, and If 1
go on she’ll think she’s too good for
me."— Puck.

r »
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Class in Agriculture Attending a Spraying Demonstration — One Student la
Holding the Spray Rod and Anothar la Operating the Hand Pump. /

(By W. L. HOWARD, University of Mis
sourl, Agricultural College.)

Apple orchards in Missouri must be
sprayed every year against the apple
scab disease, and also against the
two insects, curculio and codling
moth. Bordeaux mixture and lime
sulphur solution (summer strength)
are the standard remedies for the dis-
ease mentioned and for nearly all
.Other diseases of the leaves and fruit.
Arsenate of lead is used almost ex-
clusively for poisoning curculio and
codling moth and all other Insects
which bite or eat the leaves or fruit.
Scale insects are controlled by spray-
ing with a very strong solution of
lime sulphur while the trees are In a
dormant condition.

The first summer spray (the chief
one for controlling scab) Is^glven at
the time when the clusters of flower
buds have separated, but before the
flowers themselves have unfolded or
opened out. This Is usually referred
to as the “first spray," the “first scab

spray," or the “cluster bud spray.”
The second application Is made as-
soon as the' petals of the flowers be-
gin to fall. This Is un|versally known
as the "calyx spray," but sometimes
referred to as the “second scab
spray," or the “codling moth spray
This application Is for the purpose of

controlling the scab (for which either
lime sulphur or Bordeaux mixture is
used), and also the insects curculio
and codling moth which are poisoned
by adding arsenate of lead to the
fungicide. A third and even a fourth
application, at intervals of two or
three weeks, may bo necessary to con-
trol late outbreaks of scab and also
such diseases as fly-speck or sooty
blotch, black rot, cedar rust, apple
blotch, Illinois canker, etc. Bitter rot
may have to be combated late In the
summer in the southern half of the
state in some seasons. At the same
time poison may be added’ as a pro-
tection against late broods of codling
moth, curculio and lesser apple worm.
Bitter rot sprayings may have to be-
gin before the middle of July and

Correct.
Eastern paper has started a contest

to decide what is the most useftil thing

vjn the world. Easy. The most useful
fng in the world is a pair of trou-
.—Grand Rapids News.

Member of University of Missouri
Faculty Conducting a Spraying Dem-
onstration With a Barrel Sprayer.

continue, In extreme cases, until the-
middle of August or later. During
the seasons of 1913 and 1914 hitter rot
was not bad in Missouri.

* The season of 1914, on the whole,
was favorable to the fruit grower. As
Is the case nearly every year, there
were certain districts where diseases
or insects or both were more abun-
dant than elsewhere. There was less
apple scab than usual although there
were places where the percentage of
this disease ran very high on un-
sprayed trees. Bitter rot,, which
sometimes becomes epidemic In the
southern half of the state, was very
scarce. Only now and then was it
reported during the season and then
only on varieties like Huntsman and
Willow (Twig) which are particularly
susceptible to the disease. Two dls-

which are rarely heard of north
of the Missouri river were very preva-
lent all over the state this year. These
were ttie cedar rust and black or blos-
som end rot. Twig blight appeared
again toward the close of the bloom-
ing period but did much lesa harm
than the year before. In 1913 the
blight attacked the fruit spurs and
killed every flower In the various clus-

ters. In 1914 the infections again
started in the spurs but only a few
of the flowers were kUled. As a rule
the spurs themselves did not perish.
This year many of th* new twigs at
the ends of the long branches were
attacked and killed back for from four
to five inches to a foot, but this caused
little damage as no flowers were In-volved. « ’

The two insects which always have

MAKING BUTTER- FOR MARKET

Among Other Things Necessary Is Up-
to-Date Equipment — Absolute

Cleanliness Is Essential.

As the great body of farmers moro
and more take up the production and
sale of milk to be shipped out of the.
country, there will be an ever-widening

opportunity for those who prefer to do
that kind of work, and are competent
to do it, to make butter for sale in
town and even right around among
their noighbors.
There are some parts of the country

which dispose of neany all their milk

to be fought every year — curculio and
codling moth— were present In all
parts of the state. The dry weather

r which prevailed from May until Au-
gust greatly favored the spread of the
codling moth. Another insect, the
lesser apple worm or side worm, was
especially bad in 1914. -This Insect
bores 8 hole into the apples starting
at almost any point on the surface
but usually on the side. If the “worm"
penetrates deep it goes straight into
the fruit in whatever direction it may
start. In such cases the hole it leaves
is much smaller than that made by
the codling moth. Sometimes though,
the side worm penetrates only a quar-
ter or half an Inch and then burrows
out quite a large cavity. Again bur-
rows may be made along near the
surface, sometimes just through the
skin or a little deeper. This is the
way the insect works on the fruit in
cellar storage and sometimes even in
cold storage if the temperature is not
kept constantly around the freezing
point. •

In 1913 five co-operative orchards
were sprayed by the University of
Missouri. Sixteen - demonstrations
were held attended by 125 people. One
demonstration orchard returned an
average net profit of $161.12 per acre
due to spraying.
In 1914 twenty orchards were

sprayed, or supervised, and between
seventy-five and one hundred demon-
strations held. Several orchards
shoved a net profit, due to spraying,
of $300 to $400 per acre.

Each demonstration orchard was
sprayed from two to four times.
Neighboring orchard owners were al-
ways invited to attend the demonstra-
tions. Between 150 and 200 interested
growers followed 0the spraying opera-
tions throughout the season, and ob-
served the results at harvest time.

At almost every point where a
demonstration orchard was located,
from one to a dozen farmers were
regularly advised about the manage-
ment of their fruit trees and vines
Directly and indirectly, between 250
and 300 orchard owners were under
the immediate influence of the Uni-
versity of Missouri.

With one exception all of the dem-
onstration orchards were sprayed dur-
ing the spring and summer with thr
two standard solutions, bordeaux
mixture and lime sulphur to control
diseases, with arsenate of lead added
to poison the Insects.

The dry or powder form of arsenate
of lead appeared to give as good ro-
results as the paste when used In
half the quantity by weight. The
powder costs approximately twice as
much per pound as the paste.
While bordeaux mixture is a reli-

able fungicide for all preventable or-
chard diseases, it is ’a hazardous ma-
terial to use for the calyx spray, espe-
cially on varieties of the Ben Davis
type and those having a light colored
skin, oft account of the serious Injury
from spray burn which may occur.
Soluble sulphur as at present found

on the market is a dangerous material
to use as a summer spray. It is very
apt to destroy the leaves and may
kill the calyx of the apples, thus caus-
ing the fruit to decay. The soluble
sulphur seems to set tree a large
amount of arsenic from tho arsenate
fhat must be used with it as an insec-
ticide. and it is this that causes the
injury. - . .

Soluble sulphur, while unsafe to
use as now made, is a promising spray
material. Two applications during th^
season of 19l4 on Gano produced fruit f .
with a luster or finish that even lime
sulphur could not give, but fully 75
per cent of the leaves were caused to
drop off. Where three applications
were given, from 10 to 25 per cent of
the fruit was destroyed.

Bordeaux arsenate (prepared bor-
deaux) and pyrox are both good fungi-

cides and insecticides, but both are
apt to burn the fruit, especially the
Ben Davis and Gano varieties. Both
ftrc handy to use where only 8 few
trees are to be sprayed, but on a com-
merclal scale bordeaux would be more
satisfactory and less expensive.
Missouri orchardlsts are advised to

spray their apple trees at least three

times; betore blooming, immediately
after blooming, and ten days to two
wedks later. For the first spray use
lime sulphur 3 gallons to 100 gallons
of water or. bordeaux 6-6-100 (6
pounds copper sulphate, 6 pounds
fresh lime, 100 gallons water); sec-
ond spray, lime sulphur 3-100, plus 5
pounds arsenate of lead paste; third,
same as second, or bordeaux 6-6-100,
Plus 5 pounds arsenate of lead paste
Where bitter rot is bad. one or two
more applications may have to be
made with either lime sulphur or
bordeaux.

tlHMElil
It Is cruel to force nauseating,

harsh physio into a
sick child.

> Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the “dose" mother insisted
on — castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How yojt hated them, how yoh fought
against taking them.
With our children it’d different.

Mothers who cling to the old form of
physio simply don't realize what they
do. The children’s revolt Is well-found- ,

ed. Their tender little “Insides" a
Injured by them.
If your child’s stomach, liver an

bowels need cleansing, give only dell
clous “California Syrup of Figs.”
action is positive, but gentle. Mllllo;

of mothers keep this harmless “fruit
laxative” handy; they know children
love to -take It; that It never fails to
clean the Mver and bowels and sweet-
•n the stomach, and that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.

Ask at the store for a 60-cent bottle
of “California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children

of all ages and for grown-ups plainly
on each bottle. Adv.

DADDY IS STILL COGITATING

One-Pound Butter Printer.

to the condensaries or else sell It for

shipment to the large business and
residence sections. This, of course,
makes it practically impossible for any
farmer who follows this method of
marketing his milk to make or secure
butter enough for his own home use.
It is a serious handicap sometimes,
and prevents the use of dairy butter in

One Type of Butter Worker.

great measure, forcing people to use
imitations of butter, much as they dis-
like to do so.

One young farmer Is making a good
thing of It, producing choice dairy but-

ter, putting it up in prints or jars as
desired by his customers.

A few things need all the time to be
in the mind of the man who sets out
to do a business' of this klnd.\First,
the necessary up-to-date equipjnent;
second, the ability to make good but-
ter; third, absolute cleanliness at
every step; fourth, good butter cows,
and fifth, cold water for washing and
otherwise caring for butter.

DAIRY COWS REQUIRE SALT

Important Item Often Overlooked in
Management of Herd— Essential

to Health of Cattle.

(By E. V. ELLINGTON. Professor of
Dairying, Idaho Experiment Station.)
An important item that is often

overlooked In the management of the
ialry herd is the necessity of provid-
ing salt in the ration of the cow. All
animals that consume large quantities
of vegetable food require salt. Bab-
cock, of the Wisconsin experiment
station, found in his experimental
work that tho cattle, when deprived of
salt, became emaciated and were of
low vitality and finally suffered a com-
plete breakdown. He recommended
that they should be fed three-fourths
of an ounce per day live weight with
an additional 6-10 ounce for each 20
pounds of milk produced.
While salt may be provided in the

daily ration by mixing it with the
grain, an equally satisfactory method
In practice Is to keep It In a conven-
ient place where the animals may
have ready access to It when they so
desire. It may be used in the form
of rock salt or placed in boxes in the

feed lot. However. It should be borne
in mind that salt is very essential to
the economical handling and health of
dairy cattle.

TWO SIRES FOR DAIRY HERD

Plan Is Advocated by Minnesota Ex-
pert for Purpoae of Eradicating

Infectloua Abortion.

(By DR. M H REYNOLDS. Minnesota
Agricultural College.)

Me do not encourage anyone to
think that there is an easy, quick or
sure method of eradicating infectious
abortion from a herd of cattle. Suc-
cess usually involves a vety consider
able amount of work and trouble, al-
though the money expense is not large.

It is a very good plan to keep two
sires for breeding service in a valu-
able herd affected with this trouble.
One sire should be used exclusively
with Infected or suspected animals
and the other with those that are
quite certainly uninfected. This is un-

questionably more effective thah dla-
infection before and after service.

Up-to-Date Methods.
Belong to a dairy cattle breeders’

association, a cow-testing association
an<| every organization that will help
to *«ep you posted »„d to touch with
th* beet up-to-date method, ot man-

your dairy herd.

Precocious Youngster Asked Question
Which Couldn’t Be Answered

“Right Off the Bat.”

When Auditor of State Vic Donahey
and six of his ten children had re-
turned from Sunday school he tried
the children out on the lesson, which
had been about Noah and the Ark. He
Impressed on their minds that of all
the inhabitants of the earth, human,
creeping and otherwise, all save Qfc— e
which had taken refuge on the Ark
had perished in the flood. There was
nothing living at all except what was
on the Ark, he told the children. The
waters had drowned out all life.
“Say, dad," inquired one of the

youngsters, who is especially preco-
cious, “did the flakes in the water die,
too?"

Tkls was a poser for the auditor.
He told the lad that he would answer
the question later. Answering ques-
tions right off the bat is one of the-
accomprtshments of the auditor, but
the one the boy asked stumped him.—
Columbus Dispatch.- - - — ^ H u

CURED OF BRIGHT’S DISEASE.

Mrs. A. L. Crawford, Medfleld,
Mass., writes: “Dodd’s Kidney Pills
cured me of Bright’s Disease, and I
Am healthy and strong to-day and

have been blessed
with good health ever
since my cure. When
the doctors pronoun-
ced my case Bright's
Disease I was in such
a serious condition
that they could not
do anything for me.

I kept getting worse. My limbs from
my ankles to my knees swelled and
my eyes were so swollen that I
couldn’t see. As a last hope I thought
I would give Dodd’s Kidney Pills a
trial. I gradually improved and kept
on taking them and they cured me
thoroughly."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 50c per box at
your dealer or Dodd’s Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N< Y. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab-
lets for Indigestion have been proved.
50c per box.— Adv.

German Music Is Barred.
In Paris, German music is talmo, ex-

cept the older classics which have
earned their right to be called “world
music.' In tho Colonne apd Lamoreux
concerts English and Russian mu-
sic is tho vogue and in the Intimate
house concerts, given for charity, old

ball§di and Russian songs are
constantly heard.

CARE FOR YOUR HAHf

Frequent Shampoos With Cutlcura
Soap Will Help You. ;rr|al Free.

Precede shampoo by touches of Cu-
tlcura Ointment if needed to spots
of dandruff. Itching anc} irritation of

the scalp. Nothing better for the com-
plexlen, hair, faaiMs or Bins than
these Huper-creamjf emollients. Also ’

as preparations for the toilet.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Addresa postcard. Cutlcura, Dept U
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

* Playing Safe.

“Griggs is throwing his money sway
right and left since he made that kill-
ing in \»ar stocks."

“I don’t blame him. That’s the best
way to make sure that Wall street
wont get It all back again.’’

infants and children, and see tt

Bears the

Signature of __ __
In Use For Over 30 Yekrs. ----- ̂

Children Cry for Fletchers Castoria

Milwaukee has Installed 25 pool or

J®}”* tablys In ita public schoolbuildings. •

Cured to 6 to 14 D
“**’“'* ----- " PAXO
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It’s Foolish to Suffer
You mar be brave enough to

itand backache, or headache, or
dlzzineaa. But it, In addition, ur-
ination la disordered, look out!
If you don’t try to II* your aide
kldneya, you may fall into the
dutches of kidney trouble before
you know it But if you lire more
oarefully and help your kldneya
with Doan’s Kidney Pilla, you can
atop the pains you baTe and avoid
future danger as well.future danger

A Michiflan Case
Jatnea F. Reed, 717

Portage Bt.# Kalama-
loo. Mich., aaya: "I
had  h a r p twinges
through my back and
felt weak and nerv-
ous. My anklea were
ao badly swollen I
couldn’t wear my
shoes. My back got
stiff, too. The first
box of Doan’s Kidney
Pills helped me and
three boxes fixed me_ up all rlaht."

Gst Doan’s at Any Store, SOc a Bex

DOAN'S V/L-«V
FOflTPmiUBUIlN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

ABSORBInes* TfiAOf UAHK RfG.U.S.PAT. OH

Reduces Strained, Puffy Ankles,
Lgmphanfitls, Poll Evil, Fistula,

" ops Lameness
mmH Bolls, Swellinn; Stops _ __ _a
/W MfE MTIIEfTH UO 8ERMICIDE- Does not blitter or remove the
hsirand horse can be worked. Plesssnt to use.
$2. 00 a bottle, delivered. Describe your case
for special instructions and Book 5 M free.
AHSORB1NE, JR.. sndKfdc liniment lor auutklnS. ro-
Sacct StralM. Ptlnfal. KnottoS. Swollen Veins. Concen-
imeS— oolf • lew drop required si no spplksUoa Price
II per bottle M dealers or dfllrercd.

W. f.YOUNC, P, D. F.(|10Ttasli9f .tprlnilsld, Msss.

fSTH. Iti.SO DL TfPOIT

/36 WOOOWAHl) AVI

PATENTS b,(l AdVlc« nnd hook

maa
______ _ ___ , ___ __ _ aln*to_.

. D.C. Advloonnd hooksln**,
kniM ronsounbla Bi|boot iwlortaona DwiMrwkisa

The Real Hardship.
"When I reads about dem fellora

over In de trenches 1 feels like sayln’,

’Dls is do life!"’ remarked Frisco Sam.
"Right you are, bo," answered his

pal. "Dere’s worse flags dan travelln’
about de country in empties, I guesa.’*
"Sure. An’ dem poor devils over In

Europe not only has ter live In
trenches, but dey haa ter dig ’emfirst!” * ’

If You M a Medicine

You Sliouid Have the Best

Although there are hundreds of prepa*
thatrations advertised, there le only one

really stands out pre-eminent as a rem-
•dy for diseases of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Bwamp-Root Is not recom-
mended for everything.
A sworn certlfloate of purity Is with ev-

ery bottle. You may receive a sample
lie bottle of Bwamp-Root by Parcel
Poat. Address Dr. Kilmer * Co., Bing-
namton, N. T., and enclose ten oente.
For sale at all drug stores In bottles of

two slsee-COc and $1.00, also mention this
paper.— Adv.

Sometimes matrimony turns love’s
aweet dream into a nightmare.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets ire best for liver,
boweU and stomach. One little Pellet for
a laxative — three for a cathartic.— Adv.

Josef Hofmann, the pianist, earns
& 12,500 an hour.^ MOONES

Emerald OU
THE FAMOUS and UNEXCELLED
ANTISEPTIC and GERMICIDE
Pw Varicose Veins, VVers, Hemorrhoids
IPiles), Eczema, Painful Swellings, Ab-

pi. an application, do marveiousiy
powerful is Emerald Oil that Enlarged
tjlantte. Wens and Varicocele disappear
with its u*e. Price $1.00 sent anywhere
charges pakt on receipt of price,
tienerous sample on receipt of 10c from

FA
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CHAPTER XXVIII— Contlnuad.ti ““21— ______
"You might make the Jump,” I said,

drawing a revolver from bis belt, "but
to my best Judgment there is a hun-
dred foot sheer drop right hero, and It
would damage you some to take It
Soe," and 1 tossed the weapon over
the edge, and we beard the sound as It
•truck on the rocka below. "I guess
you’ll not try that trick. And so you
want me ao badly you offer a reward
dead or alive? Isn’t it rather my wife
you want?”

"I don’t believe she la your wife.”

"Not after she gave you her word l

That la hardly complimentary to the
lady, lieutenant. However I haven't
any reason to be jealous of you— No-
reen knows you too well by thla time;
you proved /ourself a treacheroue cur
In X^ewlaburg. Now turn around I"
There waa no other weapon in hla

belt, and it n$ver occurred to me that
Be might poasesa another secreted in
hla Jacket; nor did I realise the dea
perate hatred of me which gave him
reckless courage. What to do with
the fellow obsessed my mind; 1 pos-
sessed nothing to securely bind him
with; 1 could not leave him free, nor
had 1 any desire to take him along
with me. He settled the problem him-
self. Suddenly, his arms above hla
head, hla eyes on mine, he kicked
yicioysly, the heavy shoe striking my
wflat, sending the revolver 1 held
spinning Into the grass a dozen feet
away. With almost the same move-
ment he was tugging at his Jacket
pocket. I saw the gleam of steel, and
gripped his fingers Just in time; my
other hand, numbed by the blow dealt
me, was, for the Instant, useless, yet 1
struck him with my elbow full In the
face. 1 had no grip that would hold,
yet It tangled the revolver In the folds
of cloth so he could not draw, and,
with a snarl of baffled rage, he tore
hla fingers loose, and clutched at my
throat with both hands. Back and
forth we swayed on the very edge of
the ravine, kept from plunging down
into the black depths by the Interven-
Ing fringe of trees, savagely contend-

ing for the mastery. That he waa a
trained athlete, acquainted with every
wrestler's trick, 1 knew In a moment,
yet thla gave me little fear— for thla
was to be a fight, no wrestling game.
Strong, quick, agile as the man was
I never doubted I waa his match, and.
aa I felt strength come back Into my
hand, and realised that I could clench
It again, 1 felt coldly confident. Once,

twice, I drove my knuckles into hla
exposed face, compelling him to loosen
grip, and throw up his hands In pro-
tection. And then I had him; not that
he waa devoid of skill aa a boxei^-
Booth he possessed tricks of defense
unknown to mo— but his was the pro-
fessional knowledge of the West Point
gym, while 1 had graduated from the
rough school of the camp; where he
had trained tor points, for fancy mill-
ing. 1 had fought to win against des-
perate opponents. The difference told,
for 1 beat him dowa^ caring nothing
for what blows reached me. ao that I

smashed in through h)s guard, and
landed. Again and again I feinted with
my right, and drove my left straight to
the exposed Jaws. 1 gave him no time
to cry out. to even catch a full breath.
There was no sound to be heard a hun-
dred feet away. 1 became a machine,
grimly determined, a desire to punlah

throbbing In my veins. He fought cat-
like and foul, but 1 only laughed, and
angered him. 1 drove him out Into
the open where 1 could aee better. I

was fighting now, with oo thought of I

protecting myaelf, only of hurting him.

1 tried for a knockout, but he blocked

me, clinging desperately to my arm.
1 tore loose once more, flinging him
aside bewildered and breathless.

"Now, Raymond.” 1 said, "that trick
doesn’t work a second time. Stand up
to It you coward! You wanted Jk
fight and you an going to have one.
What! The gun again? I guest not”
He had jerked U eut before 1

reached him. but my bend closed over
hie— the hammer fell, digging Into the
flesh of my thumb, and the pstn mad-
dened me; he staggered hack from
the Impetus of my body, and I tore
loose, the Iron etll) Imbedded In my
flesh, end struck him. The pearl
handle crashed to the aide of hla head,

tearing my hand In jagged wound, hut
.he went over, dropping to the grass at
If fiend. He gave do moan, oo sound;
for an Instant hla limbs twitched, and
then he lay thRre. curled Into a ball.
1 stared down at him. panting, scarce-
ly realising just what had occurred.
An Instant before he had been fighting
like a tiger cat. now he waa a motion
leas, grotesque shadow. Blood
streamed from my lacerated hand, and
1 bound up the wound In a neckerchief aian‘|i4
stripped from around my throat, hard- ' u,an-

ly conscious of the pain, my breath
steadying, my muscles growing tense
Then l bent down, and straightened
the man out. upturning his face to the
moon. He was not dead— there was a
beat to hla pulse; hut the gash oh his
head was an ugly one* be wi
e scar there while U lived,

like a dead man. his face gh .

And now what? Kelly, and hlstfol-
lowers, would not be gone long explor-
ing the depths of the ravine— an hour
at most would take them over every
Inch of It. We must have more of a
start than that. There were troops
yonder. Fox would never worry over
the disappearance of Raymond, but
Moran might; and ba waa In com-
mand. There waa a squad of horaa-
men out there now, beyond the corner
of the church, and riding southward—
they might be In search of the mining
lieutenant and his three troopers, I
dare not leave the fellow where be
was to recover consciousness, and give
an alarm, or be discovered by others.
There were two things poaalhla to
do— to roll the body tntq tha ravine or
bear It with me. The first would w*
murder? the second

physical sti'engtli whlob 1 might not
e tax upon my

withstand.- Yet there waa no other
way, but to try the experiment

1 t98sed the discarded revolver Into

the bushes, an4 struggled with the
limp body until I was able to rlsa to
my feet with the unconscious mao
dangling across my shoulder. He was
of good girth and weight, But 1 suc-
ceeded in staggering the few yards
necessary with the burden, and then
hoisted him across the saddle, head
and heela dangling. The horse snort-
ed and circled to get away, frightened
at his unusual burden, but 1 soothed
the animal, and finally he anlffed at
the man's legs, and stood still.

CHAPTEft XXIX.

The Trail to Covington.
As I gripped the horse’s rein and

turned him slowly around 1 heard a
single shot fired In the gorge below,
the sound echoing among the rocks,
and a spark of fire gleamed through
the darkness. It was far enough away
to give me little concern, yet the re-
port must have been heard by the cav-
alry squad now well out In the open,
for they wheeled their horses and rode
straight toward the ravine. Their
course would bring them higher up,
Just to the rear of the church, yet,
with suspicions once aroused, 'twaa
likely they would patrol the banka,
seeking for some pasaage below. Con-
fident the distance between ua waa
sufficient to hide my movements so
long as I kept well back In the shadow
of the trees. 1 led the horse forward,
advancing aa rapidly aa I dared to
travel, using one hand to steady Ray-
mond's body swaying across the sad
die. It must have been a quarter of a
mile, or more, to where the forest
spread out from the bank Into a dark
tangle of trees, extending half across
the ridge. The winding of the ravine
took me out of sight of the body of
horsemen above, yet 1 knew they bad
galloped to the edge of the gorge, and
were calling to whoever was below. 1
could hear the shouts, without catch
ing the words, and even Imagined I
distinguished a faint cry In return. By
slipping the lieutenant's belt over the
saddle horn, thua preventing his limp

body from sliding off, 1 urged the ani-
mal to a sharp trot.

What was before ua In those dark
woods waa all conjecture— .but 1 pos-
sessed Infinite confidence In Noreen.
The very silence, coupled with the fact
that no sign of the two fugitives had
been met with along the way, con
vlnced me that they had' safely at-
tained the rendesvoua, and were now
there, anxiously awaiting my arrival
The time had not been long, and the
girl would never consent to proceed
alone with Nichols, until she had lost
every hope of my Joining her. He
might not remain willingly in such
close proximity of danger, hut 1 could
count on her to keep the fellow there
until the last possible moment. We
went down Into a shallow gully, aud
then climbed the opposite bank, hav-
ing to force a passage through thick
Bwvh.- 1 pressing the branches aside
to prevent their scratching Raymond's
face. He gave utterance to a groan,
and 1 lifted tla head, supporting It on
my shoulder aa we topped the rise.
The horse shied. 1 caught glimpse of
a shadow flitting scrota aa open space.

"Noreen 1“

"Is It really you? 1 could not ten-
ths tiorse; the something across the
•addle.”

She came forward with a swift
spring, not satiafled until aer hand
actually touched me*

Oh. 1 am ao glad— you are not even
hurt?”

Not seriously; battered up a bit—
Nttfcolar

Yes. he is here; there beside the
tree. Tel) me what has happened 1

\Ytat have you here?, Why It is a
man.” she shrank ba^k. "a— a dead

low to distinguish the features. Her
Hpe gave a startled, half-suppressed
cry.

“Why It is Lieutenant Raymond!
You— you fought together? How did
be come Hbre?"
Ml tbluk be suspected we might

manage to escape from the church. He
was more anxious to capture me than
be waa to fight- evidently, fpr 1 caught
no glimpse of bis face during the
melee. But be. and three troopers,
were hidden at the edge of the woods
watching where the trail cornea up
from the ravine.” #
"Yea,” breathlessly, "we saw them

come acrose, Just after the torches be-
gan to flare up Inside the church. Then
later another man rode along there."

".That was Kelly; be brought word
that we had got away. I was within
ten feet of them when they met. The
lieutenant swore at the news, and sent
the four men down the trail 'ip search
—be offered one hundred dollars for
me, dead or alive.” •
She arose to her feet, but the dark-

ness prevented my seeing the expros
alon on her face.

"He illdl This man?” she ex-
claimed, the horror of the thought vis-
ible In the tone. "Why, what Is it to
him? 1 do not understand why he
should exhibit such bitterness— be was
determined to convict you from the
first. There wag no feud between you
two, was there ?”
"Only Noreen Harwood,” I answered,

speaking softly. "But— look 1 The cav
airy squad Just passed across that
open space; they are riding this way
Itayinond will revive presently, and
oma of his men will find him here;
Kelly will search as soon aa he die
covere the man Is missing. Nichols,
fasten the belt about his arms — yes
buckle It behind; a notch tighter. You
know the trail?”
"Pve bee A Over It enough,” rather

sullenly, "la Anse Cowan dead?”
"Yes; but that doesn't affect you at

present. .You are going to guide us to
Covington. Hold the horse. Now No-
reen.”

She gave me her band* and 1 helped
her^Jnto the saddle. A horse neighed
in the distance, but my fingers closed
on the nostrils of the animal beside
me In time to prevent response. Nlch-
ols stood motionless, a tall, shapeless
figure, gazing bark over the tops of
the bushes. 1 drew my revolver, and
touched him with It sharply on the
arm.

"Go on,” 1 said quietly, yet with a
threat In my voice. "Attempt to run.
or play any trick, and 1 drop you in
your tracka.”
He turned without a word, and a!

lently pushed a passage through the
scrub Into more open woods, and 1 fol-
lowed. grasping the horse's rein A
hundred yards farther along we came
Into a beaten track, and began to
mount upward along a rocky ridge,
where the moon gave me good view. It
waa a scene of silent desolation,
took one glance backward, hut trees
shut off all glimpse of the church, and
the plateau. 1 thought I heard a voice,
or two. cal Ing afar off, perhaps the
cavalrymen again signaling Kelly in
the ravine, hut we had little to fear
from them. Our trail could oever be
followed before . morning, and dawn
would be three hours away, l slipped
ray weapon back Into my belt, confi-
dent Nichols would make no attempt
to desert. He waa slouching forward,
muttering something to himself ss he
walked, and never even turned his

ably Into actual hatred. I seemed to
feel the change; to comprehend the
growing horror with which she con-
fronted the future. I wanted to tell
her that 1 understood; that I 'Sympa-
thized; that 1 would never consent to
stand between her and happtneea. Plan
after plan flashed through my mind—
she should be free; she should go to
her own friends, and oever see me
again. I would arrange to drop out of
btr life aa suddenly as 1 ,tiad come
Into It. But the impetuous words died
unuttered on my lips. Steadily we
pushed on through the darkness, no
word exchanged between us, slipping
and sliding along the rocky trail, fol-
lowing Nichols down Into a olack val-
ley, and then up again to a steep, nar-
row ridge. All about us was the night,
and the silence
Then the dawn broke, the black

gloom fading Into gray, the clouds of
fog in the deep valley below us rising
slowly until the rays of the rising sun

lifted them to the mountain tops, red-
dening the mist Into grotesque beauty,
aud revealing the green glades bw

ith. It was a wild, desolate scene.
paused on the edge of what

neatb.

“d WF L
seemed a sheer precipice 'to gaze. Fven
Nichols stopped, and looked down,
pointing to the ridge of rock along
which the barely perceptible trail ran
"You'll hav' ter pick yer way mighty

careful 'long thar." be said slowly.
’Taln't Jlst safe fer a boss, nohow,

but I reckon he’ll pick his owo way all
right Thar's a cabin 'round' behind
that bend wbar we mout git a bile tei
eal.

"Who Uvea there?"
"A fellar named Larrabee; but I

reckon thar won’t be noboddy ter
hom' but the ol' woman— Bill's con-
scripted.”

"Oo on down.” I said after a mo-
ment, "and we ll follow slowly. - How
far away Is Covington?"

'Bout twenty mile— In the next
valley beyond them hills.”
He disappeared around a sharp

ledge, and Noreen and I were aJone—
alone, It seemed to me, In. all the
world. I dare not even look at her,
as I helped her out of the saddle. Tired

from the long hours of riding along
the rough trail, she staggered slightly
on her feet, and her hands clasped my
arm. Our eyes met, and In the depth!
of hers was the mist of tears.
"Tom,” nbe said earnestly, her voice

faltering. "I cannot stand this any
longer. 1—1 must know— what— what
I am to you?"
"To me!” 1 echoed, the blood leap-

ing In my veins. "Do you not know?
Can you feel the slightest doubt?"
'Doubt! It Is all doubt You have

spoken no word to guide me. You
married me to save me from Anse
Cowan. You permitted me to come
wfth you because 1 would consent to
nothing else. I do oot even know
that It Is your choice that 1 go on be-
side you Into the valley.”

‘Noreen,” and l had her hands In
mine. "It Is my choice that you go
with me all the way through life-
dear girl. I love you.”

The long lashes hid her eyes, but
her cheeks were crimson; then 1

looked down Into the blue depths,
through the tear mist, and read my
answer.

(THE END. I

DIFFER ON TEMPORARY STARS

Astronomers Have Two Views aa to
How the Somewhat Mysterious

Bodies Originate.

Most of the textbooks suggest that
temporary stars, or "novae.* may re-
sult either from the collision of two
bodies In space or from a sudden ex-
plosion or eruption of a single body.
Professor Hale. In his recent review
of the last ten years' work at Mount
Wilson, states that a more plausible
hypothesis Is that of a faint star sud-
denly plunging Into a gaseous nebula.
The spectra of novae, after passing
through remarkable changes, have usu-
ally been supposed to correspond
closely in their last visible state with
the spectra of nebulae. Observations
at Mount Wilson, however, are In har
mony with an observation of Hart
mann in showing that there is. at least
In some cases, a still later stage. In
which the characteristic lines of the
nebular spectrum disappear, as If the
star had finally passed out of the ne
hula which caused its sudden outburst
of luminosity On this hypothesis, the
temporary brightness of these ••are
would be analogous to
teorite passing through the earth a at

:j nmaphere ami ralaml to lncanriaacance
by friction.— Scientific American.
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Save the Trade-Mark
Signature From

Skinners
Macaroni and

Spaghetti Products
widget a^complete wt of^pneida Community

Beautiful Bridal Wreath pattern. Send us the
coupon below and we will tell you all about it

Nine Kinds Skinner’s Products
1 Macaroni 4 Cut Macaroni 7 Soap Rinas
2 Spaghetti B Cut Spaghetti 8 Alph.beto.
3 -Ate Noodles 8 Elbows • Vermicelli

These delicious foods can be prepared 58
different ways to take the place of high-priced
meat dishes. An economical, hearty food,

perfectly balanced.

Skinner's Macaroni Products are made from the
finest durum wheat, in the largest and cleanest
macaroni factory in America.

Get a complete set of Oneida Community 4

Par Plate Silverware with Skinner's Macaroni 
Products. Send the coupop for full de- : S
tails. No obligation whatever. In the  i?*"?**

meantime buy Skinner’s products S D»t D
at your grocer's (cheaper if you # Oaafca.N<k

get them by the case-24 f piow. Mnd m.
packages) and save the # full information
circle containing the V 0^»
Signature. All good ^ p.r Pint. Silverwar!

grocers sell Skinner • 4 FREE with Skinner's
Macaroni Products. > Moeoroni Products.

Skinner Mfg. Co. >1 W
 Name. .

Lartttt Macaroni ^
Factory in A met km ^

Addram.

X Town ........

1 es se eeeo

Dept. D
Omaha
Neb.
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Bumper Grain Crops
Good Markets— High Prices

1. Prize a Awarded to Worn to re Oanada for
Wheat, Oats, Barley, Alfalfa and Braaaea
^ The winnings of Western Canada at the Soil Products

Exposition at Denver were easily made. The list
comprised Wheat, Oats, Barley and Grasses, the most
important being the prizes for Wheat and Oats and
sweep stake on Alfalfa.

No less important than the splendid quality of Western
Canada’s wheat and other grains, is the excellence of
the cattle fed and fattened on the grasses of that
country. A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
topped $he market in that city for quality and prices

Welters Canada pradsetd ia 1915 om -third as mack whaet
as all' of tha United States, ar aver 309,000,009 baaktia.

Canada in proportion to population has a greater
exportable surplus of wheat this year than any
country in the world, and at present prices you

can figure out the revenue for the pro-
ducer. In Western Canada you will find
good markets, splendid schools, excep-
tional social conditions, perfect dimata

__ and other great attractions. There
la Me war lax aa land and no conscription.

Scad for illustrated pamphlet and ask for reduced railway rates, information aa to best locatkma, ate.
Addreea Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa. Canada, or

M. V. McKIN.NIS, 1711 Jellereon Ave., Detroit, Mich.
. — Canadian Government Agent

•Go With Me All the
Life.”

Way Through

Modest Petition.
In a deeply relUioua family of E’Kln,

the olh‘it-.venr-old eon hud bo«i> taught
to axk a Mensing at the table.
One iftnraoon there were a number

of women asked to lunuhuoii. and Hie
kiddie, being a bit eu.bamttisu'l. made
the following brief petit lo a:

"OU, Lord, forgive us for t.Uls food."

Only One “BROMO QUININE"
To t«t the renuire, call for full name. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE- Look f6f eisnature
of E. \V. GROVE. Coim a Cold in One Day. XjC-

Even a hotnuiat may *i >t he able to
recognize a blooming Idiot when be
stvn one.

Ironciad Rule.

"1 tell you the advance haa met with
a check!" bawled the war correspond-
ent. "You can bank on It.”

"I bank on nothing of the kind.” said
the censor. "All checks must be ceiv
tilled Loulsvllte Courier-Journal.

. - : --- i

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Child res

Break np Colua in ?4 hours, relieve Feverish-
ness. Headache, Stomach Troubles. Teething
Disorders, move and regulate the bowels, aod
Destroy Worms. Th*y are ao pleasant to taka

t hero for tsyesro.children like them. Used by mot
All drugiriata, SOc. Hample FREE.
Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

ddraes.

A frenzied financier — one who can
borrow money from a bill collector. __

A N U R I C !

The Newest Discovery in Chemistry
.7

n

I stole a look
upward at the Jady in the saddle, hut
did not venture to addreaa Her « She

”No. not dead.” I hastened to ex-
plain. unbuckling the belt, and loiw
mg 'the still limp body to the ground
"Here, parson, don’t let the horse
stray. We cannot waste many mm
utea here; there are cavalrymen ecout-
ing the edge of the ravine yonder, and
they may come as far aa thle Thatf come i

mit* I brought the fellotr akmg-to
Do you

shadowy w
compelled

head to glance behind
ufy m
to ad

sat erect her face slightly averted
but her thoughts appeared to he eiae
where, and I plodded on, my heart
grown heavy. Beyond doubt ahe real
tied now what the end waa to he In

the rush and excitement of the paat
few days, her uaturaJ'deelra to save
ran from the death of a spy. she nad
found no time for thought, for consid
eratton She had merely obeyed ^the
swift impulse of the moment But
now, ridmg this dark mouatain trail,
all immediate peril left behind ahe
was facing the future— and regret Met
tat here death, her suddeu abandon
inent of home and friends, her disloy
ally to the cause with which her aym
pathlea were enlisted, her forced mac
nage. came fresh to her memory like
haunting phantoms Once. I thought
she lilted a hand and dashed a tear
from her eye; and her head tank H»w
er. aa though she would hide her taco.
She waa ertdeatiy ashamed, ragretmt.
unhappy; u ever she had cared for

By a Lake in Winter.
The deep sense of peace which 111 *

the wkoods at midwinter le now her*
expressed more fully than where a
sylvan lake or pool reflects with calm
surface the grayueas of the patient
aktee
Strained by the autumn scouring*

of the hills, and the decay * I -innumer-
able leaves, the water la rarely clear
and bright, aa when It mirrors the
clearer heavens of spring and sum
mer.
it gleams to the slanting light tnat

•trikes between denser masses of
cloud in tints of yellowish suffusion
from the rainscoured day. or in a
strange Jade green opaqueness .

wflere the naked trees upon the
margin of the lake project the wbolt
length of their reflection upon its un
moved water, they present an »m
pretatOM of enormous columnar height,
such as can never be. equaled alter
the leaves of the sums- tr add sub
'tar e to the Ime* T \heir upper.

This is a recent discovery of Dr. simply ask for a S0-cent package at
Pierce, who Is head of the Invalids* "Anuric” manufactured by Dr. Pierce.
Hotel and Surgical Institute at Bufi'alo. or even write Dr. Pierce for a large
N. Y. Experiments at Dr. Pierce's : trial package (10c). If you suspect
Hospital fot several years proved that i kidney or bladder trouble, send him a
there is no other eliminator of uric sample of your water and describe
add that can be compared to it. For | symptoms. Dr. Pierce’s chemist will

.. . . those easily recognized symptoms ot { famine it. then Dr. Pierce will report
that of a me.- inflammation— ae backache, scalding | fee or charge. -

urine and frequent urination, as well I NOTE. — Anuric" is thirty-aevea
me etdimeat to the ~Urtne. cr ii uric ttimes more active than lithta in ellml-
add in the blood haa caused rheuma- 1 JJ.VTJS url5 ac,1(1' 18 aliarinleea hut
tl«n. It I. simply wondertul how sure- ' ff™* 'omi-oood th.t nis,
!y ••Anuric" nets. Tbs bsst of rosutts arc «|T<,D ,0 <*lldren. but should

nlwnys obtnlnsd tu cases of .cot.
rheumatism in the Joints, to *rn»«t ! *^ect h«ttt T, ^.c ^
und ent, nudlnenrlnbly the K.tns and Lug one bli^or more In eitSS
stttness which so frequently aud per- ; cases— os "Anuric" (thanks to Dr.
•latently accompany the disease rap- 1 pj^-. achievement) is by far tha
Idly disappear. < most perfect kidney and bladder eo*
Go to your nearest drug store and | rector obtainable. >

Public Opinion Indorses
this family remedy by making its sale larger than that
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of
generations has proved its great vahie in the treatment

of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
relieve these troubles and prevent them from becoming serious ills by

t
promptly clearing wastes and poisons out of the digestive system.
They strengthen 1

'

boui.s

strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate the
A proven family remedy, unequalled

Must Give aa Well aa
4% no nl« nature ran alone

) Fop Digestive Troubles

'4
•M

-
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‘A Slfine _-
ii i vtTygsg:.
Drop” %A«sii.|<

Get a Can
TO-DAY

From Your
Hardware
or Grocery Dealer'

For the Family
Medicine Chest

Cm Bay. Wk^ Mn. Wm. F. Bokola My«
“I always «m Foley’s Haswy and Tar for oar
di&bea as It qakkly brooks up their colds wfeli
::o bad after effects, and they like to take it”

In this season of coughs, colds and
croup, every family medicine chest
t.!iould be supplied with a good cough
medicine that can be relied upon
v. hen needed.
Such a family cough syrup Is Foley^s

TToney ai)d Tar Compound. This
t.:andar4 medicine has been on the
i .arket for years and in many sec-
tions was found In every home in
the days when doctors were not so
andy and when money was scarcer.
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound

Is an excellent medicine for coughs,
rolds, raw or inflamed throat, hoarse-
ness, tightness and soreness of he
rhest, croup and whooping cough. It
Is an absolutely safe remedy, contain-
ing only healing ingredients, and fre«
from any harmful drugs.

Sold Everywhere in Chelsea

A’ L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office. Kempf Bank Block. Chelsea, Michigan
Phone. Office. 82. 2r: Residence. 82. 8r.

SYLVAN HAPPENING&

HARLIE J. FULFORD, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician.

Qraduataof Kirksville, Mo. Offices 7. 8, and
V. second floor. Wilkinsonia Building, Chelsea.
Phone 24A.

S. A. MAPES,

Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Calls answered
promptly night or day. Chelsea. Michigan.
Phone 6.

CHAS. STELNBACH

Harness and Horse Goods

Repairing of all kinds a specialty. Also dealer
in Musical Instruments of all kinds and Sheet
Music. Btcinbach Block. Chelsea.

H. D. WITHERELL,

Attorney at Law.
Offices. Freeman block. Chelsea. Michigan.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealer.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office in Hatch-Durand block. Chelsea. Michl
gan.

JAMES S. GORMAN,

Attorney at Law.

Office. Middle street east. Chelsea. Michigan

SHOE REPAIRING
Neatly done at reasonable
prices. Agents tor the WEAK-
U-WELL Factory Price Shoes.

SCHMID & SON. W. Middle St.

5 Pei Cent Net Income

Paid Semi-Annually.
January 1 and July 1.

Withdrawable on 30 Days’ Notice
Over twenty-five years of continuous

success, assets a million and a half dol-
lars. Write for financial statement ami
book giving full particulars.

CAPITOL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N.,

LANSING, MICH.,
OU hKK

W. D. ARNOLD,
Chelsea, Mich.

Miss Mary Weber spent the holidays
at her home here.

Joseph Knoll is preparing to move
his family to Detroit

Mrs. Eleanor Higgs, of Detroit, is
spending some time at her farm home
here. ,

George Dyer, of Jackson, spent last
week with his sister, Mrs Joseph
Knoll.

Mrs. L. C. Hayes is spending some
time with her mother south of Man-chester. 'A

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kirk, of Man-
chester, are visiting relatives in this
vicinity. -

Miss Mary Heim, of Jackson, spent
New Year’s with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Heim.

Miss Almerine Whitaker spent the
last of the past week with relatives
in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Frink enter-
tained his sister, Mrs. Dole, ot Detroit,
during the holidays.

Mrs. Simon Weber is spending some
time with her daughter, Mrs. J. Seck-
inger, of Manchester.

Miss Mary Lammers has returned
to her home in Jackson alter spending
several days with her sister, Mrs.
Owen Mclntee.

Mrs. F. G. Widmayer entertained
a company of friends and relatives
at dinner New Years in houor of her
son Eugene’s 21st birthday.

Mrs. Warren Boyd spent several
days of last week with Battle Creek
friends. Mr. Boyd went to Battle
Creek Friday and accompanied her
to their home here.

Mrs. Homer Boyd received word on
Christmas day that her brother, Alvin
Russell had been taken to the Samar-
itan hospital, of Troy, N. Y., where
it was found necessary to amputate a
portion of one of his feet. At last
reports he was improving nicely.

Misses Frances and Clara Holden
have been quite Hi with the grip.

Mr. and Mrs A. Mahrle spent Sun-
day at the home of Wm. Martin near
Iron Creek. ?

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. O’Neil spent
New Years with relatives near
Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Each attended
the funeral of their cousin, near Clin-
ton, Wednesday.

Harry Kimball and family, of Fish-
ville, were week-end guests at the
home of C. O. Hewes.

Miss Esther Koebbe is spending this
week in Grass Lake at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Redding.

Mrs. C. Parker, who has been spend-
ing some time with relatives in Cedar
Springs and Grand Rapids, hasreturn-
ed home.

Mrs. A. Bloom, of Grand Rapids,
was a week-end guest of her mother
Mrs. E. Kuleukamp, and her two little
sons, Lawrence and Irven.

Mrs. J. R Lemm and family enter-
tained on New Years, Gordon Cliff and
family, of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lemm, of Grass Lake, and Lems
Lemm, of Detroit.

A profitable devotional service of

MS _
3, 1016*

ion. Meet-
_ ____ _ __ _ ent Bacon.

Roll call by the clerk. ,

Present— Trustees Lehmnu Schaible,
Palmer, Hirth. Absent -i LicrhthaU.
Cole.
Minutes of the previous meeting

were read.
Moved by Schaible. supported by Pal-

mer, that the minutes be approved as
read excepting the bill of Rossback
McKee, of Ft. Wayne, for engineeri

the ^pworth League was conducted
by Mrs. Jas. Struthers Sunday even-
ing. Miss Prances Holden will lead
the meeting next Sunday evening.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackeon. Cheleea. Ann Arbor. Ypsilanti
and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time.

.** MMITBDCAKa.
For Detroit 8:45 *. ra. and every two hours

to 8:43 p. m.
. for Kalamargo 9:»0 a. m. and every two hour*
to 7 :IO p. m. Po> Lansina 9:K)p. ni.

LOCAL CARS.

houn'1 lun< 'espr**® of Aon
Arbor* 8:80 am. and every two hours to8::to
pm. ; 10:15 pm. To Ypailanti only. 12-A5 am.

Weat bound— G :4f> am. 8:24 am. and every two
pm. ; also IQdM pm. and 12 am

Qu% connect SF Ypsilanti for naiine and it
Wayne for Plymouth and Northville.

TU$!l)i),(lWAyNE
MEM. HATH HOUSE

DETROIT MICH.
Completely equipped for giving every ap-

proved form of hydropathic treatment for
Rheumatism, Blood Disorders, Nervous
Troubles. Dyspepsia. Constipation. «c. The
Sulpho- Saline water is not excelled la therapeu-
tic value by any spring in America or Europe.

WAYNE HOTEL AND GARDENS
In connection. Delightfully located on river
front, adjacent to D. & C. Nav. Co's Wharfs.
Coolest spot in Detroit. European plan, $1.00

Lit 1 1 ayes. Prop. F. H. Hayes. Asst. Mgr.

William Leach spent New Year’s
in Ann Arbor.

John Dunn is working for S. L.
Leach this week.

Floyd Rowe and Leigh Beemanwere
the guests of Claire Rowe Sunday.

Alva Beeman delivered two loads of
hogs in Grass Lake on Wednesday.

Margaret and Marie Guinan spent
New Year’s with their parents here.

Clarence and Austin Bott spent last
Thursday at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Guinau.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rowe spent New
Year’s at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm Hewlett.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beeman and

daughter spent last Thursday at the
home of Peter Young.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Rowe and Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Bott spent Wednes-
day with Foster Rowe and family.

Nina and Leigh Beeman gave a
party Friday night to about twenty of
their friends to watch the old year
out and the new year in.

Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Rowe returned
Monday from Detroit where they spent
several days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Foster and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beeman and S.
L. Leach attend the Laides* Aid So-
ciety dinner given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Rlemenschneider on
New Year’s day.

LYNDON ITEMS

Dick Clark has been quite ill during
the past week.

John Clark spent the week-end with
Detroit friends.

' Ed. Carey, of Sandwich, Ont, visited
in Lyndon last week.

Mrs. H. T. McKone spent Saturday
and Sunday in Jacksou.

Ezra Moeckle and Herbert Mclntee
were Grass Lake visitors Monday.
Mrs. Ernest Musson, of Howell, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Clark.

Harry Stoffer left Monday for Big
Rapids, where he will attend JFenrla
institute.

Misses Mary and Agnes McKune
spent part of last week with Mrs. Alice
O’Connor.

Miss Mary Heatley, of Detroit, is
spending this week with Mr. and MnS.
Wm. Cassidy.
Miss Mafgaret Connell, of Jaclcson,

spent Saturday and Sunday with Miss
! i ene Clark.

Joseph E. Guy man and wife have
sold to Charles H. Barker and wife
120 acres on section 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Greening
have sold to Claude A. Burkhart 80
acres on section 24. Consideration
•4,400.

The members of Eureka Grange
held an open meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Stanfield on Thurs-
day evening, December 30.. The even-
ing was devoted to cards and music
and .was enjoyed by all present. The
newly elected officers will be installed
Saturday afternoon, January 8th.

Sciatica’s Piercing Pain.

To kill the nerve pains of Sciatica
can always depend on Sloan’s Lini-
ment It penetrates to the seat of
pain and brings ease as «oon as it is

A irv-x.'t* C __ a. a __ • . .

Herbert Hudson spent New Years
at the home of his father.

Mrs. R. S. Whalian spent Friday at
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Noah.

Miss Mary Whalian returned to De-
troit Monday to resume her school
work.

Mr. and "-Mrs. W. S. Baird spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. James
Hankerd

Mrs. J. Hankerd and family spent
Saturday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Hudson.

Miss Grace Fuller, who has been
visiting relatives in Norvell returned
home Saturday.

Mrs. Edward Collings returned last
Wednesday after a two months visit
with relatives in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stoffer enter-
tained the Golden Rule class at their
home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Noah are
visiting relatives in Greenville, Mt.
Pleasant and Carson City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Baird and Mr.
and Mrs. John Pratt and son spent
Thursday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Finnell.

back
Wayne, for engineering

services.

Yeas- Lehman, Schaible, Palmer,
Hirth.* Nays— None. Carried.
The rollowing bills Were read by the

clerk:
GENERAL FUND.

H. E. Cooper, 4 mo. salary.... $ 27.50
Chelsea Standard, printing.... 4.75
William Bacon-Holmes Co ..... 68.62

STREET FUND.
G. Bockrea, two weeks ....... 20.00
G. W. Palmer, gravel ........ . . TB.OO

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND WATER FUND.
Electric Light and Water Works
Commissaion ................ $1800.00
Moved by Hirth, supported by Pal-

mer, that the bills be allowed aa read.
Yeas— Lehman,, Schaible, Palmer,

Hirth. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by Lehman, supported by

Schaible, that the bill of H. D. With-
erell for $84.70 for services as attorney
in the Bloomberg case, dated December
6. 1915, be allowed, leas $20(05 paid on
same account November 9, 1914.
Yeas— Lehman, Schaible, Palmer,

Hirth. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by Lehman, supported by

Hil*th, that the bill of John Kalmbach
for services as attorney, during 1913-
1914, be allowed in the sum of $125.
Yeas- Lehman, Schaible, Palmer,

Hirth. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved and supported that we ad-

journ. Carried.
George M. Seitz, Clerk.

TRUTH TRIUMPHS

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Mrs. Sadie Frye left Monday to take
a position in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gochis spent New
Year’s with relatives in Delhi.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. John’s
church met at the school .house Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Louis Walz, who has been ill

the past two weeks, . is no better at
this writing.

Mrs. S. M. Horning entertained her
son. Melvin Horning and family, of
Munith, New Y’ear’s day.

John Gochis, who was sick a number
of days last week, has returned to his
work as section hand on the Michigan
Central.

Mr. and Mrs. Rovell, of Chicago,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Helle the past week, returned
home Sunday.

Miss Selma Benter, who has been
spending some timein Detroit, has re-
turned and has begun a course in the
Jackson business university.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Chelsea Citizens Testify for the Public

Benefit.

. A truthful statement of a Chelsea
citizen, given in his own words, should
convince the most skeptical about the
merits pf Doan’s Kidney Pills. If you
suffer from backache, nervousness,
sleeplessness, urinary disorders or any
form of kidney ills, use a tested kid-
neys medicine.
A Chelsea citizen tells of Doan’s

Kidney Pills.
Could you demand more convincing

proof of merit?
Charles Hyzer, stationary engineer,

Madison St., Chelsea, says: “I was a
sufferer from kidfley trouble. I had
backache and pains through my kid-
neys that made my work hard. If I
stooped, I couldn’t straighten again.
Finally a friend who had used Doan’s
Kidney Pills with good results told me
to try them. I did and they soon gave
me relief. Three boxes cured me.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that
Mr. Hyzer had. Foster-Mil burn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

Several of the residents here are
quite ill with the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicory spent
several days of last week in Detroit.

Miss Isabella Gorton entertained
company from Northville over Sun-
day.

Herman Koelzi of Detroit, spent
Wednesday and Thursday with his
parents here.

FloydDurkee left the last of the
week for Cleveland where he will
spend some time.

„ Miss Isabella Gorton was unable to
return to her school at Lansing Mon-
day. She is quite ill with the grip.

VV alter Koelz returned to his school
work in Ann Arbor the first of the
week after spending the holidays with
his parents here.

north Francisco.
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stopping muscular or neVve pain of
anykind. Try it at once if you suffer
with rheumatism, lumbago, sore
throat, pain in chest, sprains, bruises,k 1 V* c5£elleiit for neuralgia and

i headache. 25c at all druggists.— adv.

Mrs. G. C. Nothdurft and son spent
last week in Ann Arbor.

Clarence Lehmann and Anna Peter-
son spent the last of the past week
with their uncle, E. J. Musbach.

Mr', a”d Mr** Ashley Holden, of
Highland Park, spent Saturday and
Sunday with H. Harvey and family.

The dinner given by the German
M. L. Ladies’ Aid Society last Satur-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P.
H. Riemenschneider netted them

Several from here attended the
New Year’s eve party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beeman Friday
night . J

F. &, M. Stockholders. Notice.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Farmers & Mer-
chants Bank will be held at the bank,
on Tuesday, January 11, 1915, at 2
o’clock p. m.

P. G. Schaible, Cashier.

Notice to Hunters.

We, the undersigned freeholders
forbid all hunting, trapping or tres-
passing ou our farms.

Fred C. Haist D. E. Beach
John Grau Fred Seitz
M. L. Burkhart W. S. Pielemeier
John Steinbach Mrs. Kate Niehaus
E. M. Eisenman C. D. Jenks 19
A, B. Skinner Fred Keen.
Albert Widmayer W. J. Beach
Leigh N. Beach Mrs, Wm. Grieb

{ Jelly Roll Recipe
Only Two E&fs Required

By Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor of
the Boston 'Cooking- School Magazine

This Jelly Roll is fast becoming very
popular on account of the way it keeps
fresh. With proper handling it should
keep fresh a whole week, providing it
Isn’t eaten up in the meantime, for it is
•very bit as good as it looks. -n

E C Jelly Boll

sugar.

Beat the sugar Into the eggs; add the
lonon rind, then the flour, sifted three
times with the salt and baking powder:
and lastly, the milk, ^ake in a but-
tered dripping pan; turn out ona damp
clou, ^ trim off the crisp edges; spread
roth jelly and turn over and over into
a roll while still warm. Dredge the ton
with powdered sugar.

H°‘ to th« jelly roll en.
sbles it to be rolled without danger of
cracking. Have the milk scalding hot
also be careful to have the eggs and
sug$r beaten together until very light
and creamy. Bake in a moderate oven.

F C Jelly Roll is illustrated on page
thirty-two of the new and handsomely
iUustrated 64-page K C Cook’s Boole,
which may be secured free by sending
the certificate packed in every 25-cent
can of K C Baking Powder to the
Jaqttks Mfg. Co., Chicago. III.Chicago.

13868

Waahte-

Commissioners’ Notice.^ for
miHuioners to receive, examine and adjngt all
Mn and demand, of all perrons thi
estate of Clara A. Gilbert, late of said
county, deceased, hereby sive notice that

Sjoath* tjom date are allowed, by orderof
aatd Probate Court, for creditors to nr«»ent

against the estate of said dcSSS
and that they will meet at H. D. Witherell’s

to the Village of Seffa
to. “id county, on the 21st day nf
February and on the 21st day of^Ar^i
next, at ten o’clock a. m.. of each of said days

*sstri£Ztts ̂  ^
c ------ M.J. Noyes,j- r B.D. WmiKHKLL.

/ .. ..... ;
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You’ve hit the
right tobacco

when you fire-up some
Prince Albert jn your
old jimmy pipe or in a
makin’s cigarette. And
you know it! Can’t get
in wrong with P. A. for it

is made right; made to
spread- smoke-sunshine
among men who have
suffered with scorched
tongues and parched
throats ! The patented
process fixes that — and
cuts out bite and parch.

All day long you’ll sing

how glad you are you’re
pals with

crx^, .*•'1 1

It** an my job

t«t« thsl
Albert tobacco! Tbc
patantad process protect*
that!

Fringe Albert
the national joy smoke

You take this testimony straight from the shoulder, mea
You can smoke abarrelofP. A. without a kick! It hands
out all the tobacco happiness any man ever dreamed
about, it’s so smooth and friendly. It’s a mighty cheer-
ful thing to be on talking-terms with your pipe and your
tongue at the same time — but that’s what’s coming
to you sure as you pin your faith to Prince Albert!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C

pSSHS Albert
awaiting your cheerful visit.

dore—and—in that classy
pound crystal-glaMs humidor
mith sponge •moittsner top
that keeps the tobacco so fit t

\

“For Galls, We Want No Other”
For sore breast and galls this does the business,” wrote L. House, of Syracuse, N. Y.

fact, we want nothing better than Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh.”
Mr. Home is one of several thousands who have found out for themselves that this liniment is

best of all for external ills of man or beast. V^heu applied by a man to domestic animals, it

works wonders. When applied to humans by the mother qf the house-
hold, it heals like magic, whether the ailment be one of the every-

day little cuts or bruises, or whether it be a “hard case."

"i Always
Keep a

Bottle
Handy1*

HANFORD’S
Salsamof Myrrh

For Galls, Wire
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, Bunches,

Thrush, Old Sores,

Nail Wounds, Foot Rot, Fistula, Bleeding, Pipe Sores, EtZ

MADE SINCE -1846 ask anybody about it
prices, 25c#, poa, 91.00

AT ALL DEALERS, or write to the C. C. Hanford Mfg. Co., Syracuse, N. Y.

Rural Route Patrons

There Is Only One Morning
Newspaper in Detroit

and that is

(Wb* Pctnrtt gm
‘Michigan9* Greatest Newspaper*9

»1,us!h!j>n 7 PjfS”4 n.ew,P»P®f tk«t can reacb you on the day

FYee* Pr ess'ar e nriLtSfu^^fV^ new‘PJ*P®r\«cept Detroit
Ibe next d." P 'n ** aft*rnoo“ rusch mail subscriber.

"r. -Ttei “a *°b.; s/.r utr:nTwLollJw. 't

Take Advantage of

This Big Special Offer

J]* Fn« Press .. . Daily) All Pear Par

The Michigan Fanner . . . Weekly fco r a
Green s Fruit Grower . . Monthly/

The Housewife ...... Monthly) For One Year

th« p-bucio,^ your

c£i !>-„*&

mail today to

®b« Pttnrtt Mm greets
DETROIT, Mica
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Probate Order

M,e ,houa""'1
FtWhl! ̂ i1 1 iftm H. M urray . Judge of Probate,

k unfit, erased! °f ̂  e8Ut° °f Ge0rw Gut®-
nf rv>rufiiin?ia?di the duly verfied petition

petitSln 01 68 api>°toted for hearing 5d
o.r ,'i ms

?*l(l o'

[A tnmoopy]1 H’ Ml;RaAY’jQdge of Probate

Cornelia Aixmhndi.sqkh. Register. 24 ,~ /

13180

Probate Order

MICHIGAN. County of Wash-

ot Probate

ir^nV as

to »aW county of \v2hJenaw ̂  C,rc"1*Ud

M&HAY. judge of Probate.
Cornhua ALLMin^moga. Register. * ;

l 18638

Probate Order

OTATBGF County of Warii-

said county of Wa^temaw1 r°r
hundred and “ixtetn * thousand nine

JSS i-tw.-jssa
tSgasfaagpate
Hesolrohwerdt, Ua7ton
and that approiMiT^ S^m^uI^blepointed. " OOInniiwlonera he ap-

teno’clocklu ihe forenoon atmS’SK

— — — ww otesvs 1 1 in

Standard a newi

— - -

“NO

- W* v ,
VY. Judge of Pr

— '

the Office.

'V/t

m-

. ^ ' • . -r-
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